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The search continues for a
Hereford boy who was lost in a
Ilash flood near Roy. N _M. on
Sunday. according 10 the Las Vegas
office of the .New Mexico Stale
Poljce.

Caleb Auhman, 7. was crossing
&he Canadian River widl two adler
children on Sunday. According to
friends of the family, the group had
nearly completed the crossing when
Caleb wcnt back 10 get a toy he had • - ...
dropped.

The !.hree children were report-
cdly playing ~jump the creek,"
using stepping stones to cress the
water. The section of creek where
the mishap occurred was crooked,
ma.ici.ng it difficult 10 see upstream.
Caleb aprmentJy did not see an
approaching head rise in the water
until it was too late to head for the
bank.

The child was caught in a flash
flood and washed away ncar the
area where the Morn and Canadian
rivers meet. The high water was
preceded by a rain of between five
and six inches approximately 60
miles upstream.

Caleb's disappearance has
triggered a massive search. A large
number of law enforcement offic-

ial , National Guard men and local
volunteers were continuing to look
for the Hereford boy. Helicopters
provided by the New Mcxico Slate
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Police and the National Guard have
aided uiosc searching on foot and
from horseback,

Caleb is the son of Richard and
Stella Fluhman. The family is
originally from the Roy area and
were visiting family members over
the Memorial Day weekend. Caleb
is a student at SI. Anthony's Catho-
lic School in Hereford,

Rosary for Caleb .....ill be said at
7 p.m. (MS1) today at Holy Family
Catholic Church in Roy. Memorial
services arc scheduled for II a.m.
(MSn Thursday .at the church.

Other survivors include a broth-
er. Christopher, and his great-
gr~mdmoth('r. Ins Baulcr of Here-
ford, and several aunt and uncles.

AlIJ1 ugh th re is link hope in
finding the boy, officials said that
the scar .h will continue at lea t
through Thursday morning.
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U)' MARK GODICII
Associated Press Writer

Even if a House Ethics Committee
investigation prompts House Speaker
Jim Wright 10 resign hi leader hip
role, the Fort Worth Democrat still
would be an unstoppable congressional
candidate as far as Republicans arc
concerned.

,. Jim Wr.ight was elected 34 years
ago when Texas was a Democratic
late," said Steve Hollern, GOP

chairman in Wright's home distri t of
Tarrant County. "His influence over
the years has continued 10 grow. He's
able 10 attract some Republican-
leaning votes.'

In recent. years, Wright's home
district - once staunchly Democratic -
has elected two Republican presidents,

a Republican governor and a
Republican senator. BUl Wright. never
has feared Republican opposition,

Wright was elected LO the House in
1954, and in the 15 general elections
since 19(,o·he has run unopposed SCVUl

limes, In the eight other elections, he
won an average 68 percent of the vote.

The last time the Republican were
even close was in 1980, when Fort
Worth businessman Jim Bradshaw

garnered 39 percent of the VOle. But
laSl year, after the ethics probe began,
no Rcpuhl ican fa . 'd Wright in hi re-
c1C{:tiOI1bid.

.. As a county charrrnan. my
position would be, 'Why would we
want to go out and run a candidate if
we (only) can jump from 31 to, say,
3H percent?" " Hollern said.

Now with the House Ethics
ornmrucc investigation stealing

headlines, even Wright's colleagues
are indicating the speaker may step
down.

Wright is bcrng invcsugatcd [or
(ll) \ iolauons of Ilous ....' ru lex, He said
Tuesday he would announce this week
\\ hcthcr he intends 10 resign.

nul while Texas poluicrans alrcady
are speCUlating about who could
replace Wright, iI'S unlikely anyone
could beat Wright for the 12(h
.ongrcssional District, Hollern said.
"I think if Jim Wright decides not

lO slay in Congress ... the whole ball
game changes,' Hollern said Tuesday.
"If he stays there, Idon 't think we can
beat him."

Hollern said that until Wright steps
downs, Republicans will concentrate
on winning other scats.
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Slipping and sliding
Moses and Bobby Martinez try to find a little relief using a Slip
and Shde and 3. wading .pool in their front yard [his week.
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"...

Temperatures have been in the 90s, but are expected to cool off
Thursday to the high 70s. There's also 3. rain chance.

Bush wants Berlin Wall down
MAINZ, West Germany (AP) -

President Bush today challenged the
Soviet Union to bury the Cold War by
ending the division of Europe, starting
by tearing down the Berlin Wall. "Let
Europe be whole and free," he
declared.

In a major speech clearly aimed at
Soviet President Mikhail S. Gorbach-
ev, the president said popular demands
for democratic reforms are sweeping
waugh,the communist world, forcing
a re-examination .of Cold War fears
and security precautions.

"The world has waited long
enough, " said Bush, who plans to vi -it
Poland and Hungary in July, "Thc
time is right. Let Europe be whole and
free,"

"The Cold War," he said, "began
with the division of Europe, It can only
end when Europe is whole."

Triumphant after his debut at the
NATO ummit in Brussels, Belgium,
the president made his comments in
a speech prepared (or delivery in tJ1C
Rhine River city of Mainz before an
audience in Rheingoldhallc, the main
meeting hall here.

It was his first and only major
addrc s during a week-long trip to
Italy, Belgium, Germany and Britain,
After today's speech and a cruise down
the Rhine River, Bush headed for
London for talks with Prime Minster
Margaret Thatcher.

The central theme of the Mainz
speech was a call for freedom and
democracy for all of Europe.

'. In the East. brave men and women
arc showing us the way," Bush said.

"Look at Poland, where Solidarity
and the Catholic Church have won
legal status, The forces of freedom are
putting the Soviet status quo on the
defensive.

"In the West, we have succeeded
because we have been faithful to our
values and OlD' vision. But, on the Olhcr
side of the rusting Iron Curtain, their
vision failed,"

He said that nowhere is the division
between East and WCSlmore obvious
than in Berlin, where Communist
authorities erected a w.1I1of concrete
and barbed wire in 1961 in an effort
to halt the now of refugees to the
Wc l.

"There, a brutal wall cuts neighbor
from neighbor and brother from
brother," Bush said. "That. wall stand"
as jl monument to the failure of
communism, It must come down."

He issued that challenge as part of
a series of proposals "to heal Europe's
tragic divi ion, LO help Europe become
whole and free."

Bush said Berlin should become a
center of commerce and cooperation
instead of confrontation.

"Bring glasnost to East Berlin," he
declared.

Bush said the West and East should
cooperate to foster frcc elections in
Eastern Europe, and he offered
Western technical training and other
steps to help the Ea 1 cope wi!h
environmental problems thatthreaten
both sides.

Recalling the measure he proposed
at the NATO summit for cuts in U.S.
and Soviet ornbat troops in Eur pc,
Bush reiterated hi: call for the Soviet

nion and ie allies to opentheir skies
to reciprocal, unarmed aerial
surveillance nights to monitor military
activities.

He also called for a worldwide ban
on chemical weapons.

Swnming up, Bush said. "Growing
political freedom in the East, a Berlin
without barriers, a cleaner environ-
ment, a I millitarized Europe - each
is a noble goal.

"Taken together, they arc the
foundation 01 our larger vision, a
Europe that is tree and at peace \~iIII
itself." he said.

., Let the Soviets knowthat our goal
is not to undermine their legitimate
security interests," the president said.
.. Our goal is to convince them, step
by step, that their definition of security
is obsolete, thal their deepest fears are
unfounded. "

Bu h said the very concept of a
divided Europe was "under siege - nOI
by arm ies bUI by the spread of ideas' ,

that began in Mainz , the birthpla 'C of
Johanne Gutenberg, inventor of the
priming press.

Bush said the power of democracy
was' 'sweeping across Eurasia, This
one idea is why the communist world,
from Budapest to Beijing, is in
ferment "

Bush told leaders of the Eastern
bloc they were "unleashing a force
they will find difficult to channel or
control: the hunger for liberty of
oppressed peoples who have tasted
freedom. "

After a riverboat cruise on the
Rhine with West German Chancellor
Helmut Kohl, Bush was to fly to
London for a two-night stay and talks
with British Prime Minister Margaret
Thatcher, as well as lunch at BUCking.
.ham Palace with Queen Elizabeth 11

Bush traveled to Bonn for talks with
Kohl and President Richard von
Weiz acker after the two-day summit
in Brus cis, Belgium.

An ebullient Bush called the NATO
summit "a double hit" because it
produced a united Western front on
hen-range nuclear weapons as well

as his call to reduce American and
Soviet combat troops in Europe to
275,000 on each side.

At a post-summit news conference,
Bush noted that the Soviet Union has
a huge superiority in bauleficld nuclear
missiles.

As head honcho of NCA

Josserand reviews first 100 days
organization in the world and i.s a
past president of the Texas Caule
Feeders Associauon.. BUI.Josscrand
frequently speaks of this giant
industry on a one-to-one basis ..

"One person can make a differ-
ence in the movement of an indus-
try SO each one of us in the cattle
business must be on the cutting
edge of the i sues at hand," said
Josserand. "And these issues, as I
see them in lude environmental
problems, animal welfare and food
safety assurance."

Josserand reviewed his first IOO
days aspresid nt of NCA as being a

----. ----- ...-----timc of excitement and positive

HUS··-T E acLion in. th~ ~ule business.': ,"I have
had the privilege of watching the

___ leadership of the nation's Cattle

H ER~.E··-FO R 0 industry. take a very posiuve pro-
.. -=--. active stance on many of the key

_____________ .issues. This, without a doubt.

Uy ORVILLE HOWARll
The caule feeding industry of

Texas has come of age--it has
reached maturity, it is stable and it
is good.

This was the way Bob Josserand
rounded out the state's $3 billion
caulc feeding industry as he spoke
from the offices of the AZTX Callie
co. headquartered out on Park
Avenue in Hereford.

As president of the National
Cattlemen's Association headquart-
ered in Denver, Colo" losserand
holds the reins of the largest cattle

becomes one of die most exciting
facets of my first 100 days."

Though Josscrand will be spend-
ing much of 1989 pUlting the
nauonsl organization on target in a
positive range, the tall Texan says
there's no place in the world as
positive as Hereford, Texas .... "We
are very fortunate to have such
great leadership in all phases of
industry and business as we have in
Hereford."

Josscrand and his partner, Milton
Rudder, operate a commerciaJ caule
fceding company that has a one-
lime feeding capacity of around
170,000 head in three Slates, But
organizational responsibilities thal
go with the NCA post are not new
to Josserand. He is past chairman of
the NCA Marker.i.ng Commiuee. a
past chairman of the Revenue
Development Committee of &he

Beef Industry Council and a mem-
ber of the Caulemen's Beef Board
and of the Operating Committee of
the Beef Board,

"I like the people in the cattle
industry," said Josserand, as he
spoke of the vast cattle fceding
operations in the Hereford area.
"There are a lot of people out tbere
whose word is their bond and their
handshake is twice as good as a
written contract"

The out-spoken executive leaves
no room for doubt on where he
stands on any issue, whether It's on
a community, stale or national level:
~I think we're (cattle feeders)
producing a damn solid. healthy
product for the American consumer
and for the world. And I want the
message out that every cattleman,
notjust NCA membership, needs to

(See HUSTLE, Paae 12)
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~igest
Worl'd/National
News

BONN. We t Germany - President Bush,lrilUllphanl after his debut 81
a NATO summit, is urging the Kremlin 10 disrnande lhe Berlin Wall and '
challenging Soviet leader Mikhail S. GOf'bachev to make unilarua1 cuts
in Mo ow's battlefield nuclear missilcs.

WASHI~tSTON - The FBI is looking .uuo allegations of payroll
padding on the staff of Rep. William Gray. a Pennsylvania Democrat who
is seeking a leadership post in the House. sources told The Associalcd
Press.

WASHINGTON - House Speak.er Jim Wright won't say ifbe'U resign
over ethics charges. but even one of his staunch defenders acknowledges
that the pressure to quit soon appears overwhelming.

WASHINGTON - Rep. Claude Pepper, whose half-cemury political
career enhanced the lot of the poor. !.he young. the ill and especially the
very old. is e peeled to lie in Slate in lhc rotunda of the Capitol. the nation's
hrghcst final honor for an American.

MOSCOW - The new Congress chooses members of a commission !.hal
Mikhail S. Gorbachev says should "gel. down to lhc rOOIS" of last momh's
military assault on Georgian demonsnators in which 19 people were tiDed..

D ENOS AIRES. Argentina - Officials scramble 10 set up free food
programs in an cffon to end a wcek of looting borne of economic crisis.
Hundreds of stores in major cities have been sacked and at leasr 11 people
k.illed.

BEIJING - Sources say national leaders delayed a meeting set up to
purge moderates because top officials still are waging a power suuggle
caused by massive student-led demonstrations for democracy.

CHICAGO - Transplant doctors predict pigs will be a main source of
donor rgans for people in the future. once the many technical problems
of cross-species transplamation are resolved .. "The need for donor organs
1-; so great, you hope some of this can work," one surgeon says.

NEW YORK - High schools arc requiring students to read almost
exactly what !.hey did 25 years ago: heavy on Shakespeare. but light on
works hy female and minority authoes. a survey finds. .

State
SAN ANTONIO - The u.s. government adds LOthe suffering and

xuugglc of Third World countries, while American churches remain
complacent about helping their Christian neighbors. said delegates to'the
World Council of Churches' Conference on Mission and Evangelism.

CORP S CHRISTI - A bond hearing was scheduled to resume today
for two Canadians and a Swede arrested on charges they conspired to
illegally export more than $600 million worth of U.S. military equipment
to Iran.

110 .SlON - An investigation is under way by stale and federal officials
alta 63 pieces or African gold jewelry, scheduled for their first public exhibit
next month, were discovered missing from the Museum of Fine Arts in
Houston.

BEAUMONT' - A federal judge has ruled ihauhe Beaumont Indepen-
dent School District violated the constitutional rights of two coaches, one
white and one Hispanic. when ittransferrcd them 10 allow the promotion
of two black coaches.

SHERMAN - A federal magistrate has ruled probable cause exists to
hold an Oklahoma sheriff and a police officer on charges of conspiring
to kidnap and torture drug suspect. from North Texas.

MUNDAY - Family members, friends and fellow law enforcement
of/leers gathered 10 pay tribute to the only law enforcement officer in Knox
County 10 die in the line of duty,

FORT WORTH.- A federal lawsuit agains; a FOIl Wonh clinic was morc
an Issue of deceptive trade practices than abortion. a pro-choice advocate
~ys.

A STLN - Some irnponant battles were lost in the 1989 legislative
session when efforts to improve such areas as insurance. banking and
pesticide regulation fell short, say consumer groups; Backers of a plan to
cut the stale' x share of money bel on horse racing say they hope the governor
will add thai topic to the agenda of the special session due 10 begin June
20: Several bills filed during the 1989 legislative session that could have
crippled <:!IXn records and meetings laws kcpl a watchdog group busy working
LO defeat them, ns leader says; Three consultants' reports on the State Board
of Insurance reiterated earlier criticism from lawmakers who said !.he agency
is plagued by mismanagement; State Comptroller Bob Bullock saysl 7 of
slate Sen. Chct Edwards' 22 Democratic colleagues endorse ~ulJock for
lieutenant governor. Edwards says endorsements of elected officials don't
win elections; The 1990 race for attorney general lost one candidate but
has plenty of others after Land Commissioner Garry Mauro announced
he will seck re-election rather than try to change offices.

"

Colleagues endorse
AUSTIN (AP) ~Stale ComptroUer

Bob BuUoct says 1701 s&aIC Sen. Chet
Edwards' 22 Democralic colleagues
endol:se BulloCk for .lieUlenanl
governor. Edwards says endtncmenls
of elected oft"lCiaIs dell', wm cIeaions.

Bullock OR Tuesday aim released
a list of 63 of Ibc 91 Democralic
fIcJI.ge mernberswho fa\U Bullock for
the 1990 DcmocraIic nomioaIioo to
succeed u, Gov. BiU Hobby. who has
said he will not sed rt-election.

Edwank. w'fO has not formally
announced for litu.enalll governor but
insists be has "every inleDtioo" or
doing so, said, "I've never been the
insider's choice. I'm not going to be
the insider's choice.'

Bullock and Edwards both held
news conferences Tuesday in what
could be a preview of conuasting
styles in abe race for lieutenanl
governor.

After the senators had endorsed
Bulleek, Edwards, D-Duncanville,
released a list of 67 "voters and
taxpayers" supporting him.

Three SCIl8torS spoke on Bullock' s
behalf, three non-legislators for
Edwards.

BuUock, who announced 19 month<;
ago for lieutenant governor. said in
presenting the Senate endorsements,
• 'This is the greatest day of my life."

"The Lcgislature is where the
action is. I love the Legislature." he
said. ,

Edwards said, "Every vote counts
the same, and every person is just as
important as any other person."

Sell. Chet Brooks, D-P'"dS8dcna, said
"the state budget is the whole ball
game in gelling services 10 people and
in serving people and responding to
their needs and what. !.hey want. And
there is 00 one in state government
holding any office that knows more

Moolford saying Bullock has a "lOW
grasp of Ibe business or SIBle
governmenL"

•'This is no lime 10 diUy ..... y.1Ilis
is DO time to be wishy-way."
Montford said. •'We 'vc Rot a 101 of
things going for us. Let's don', Ime
this momentum."

Deralyn Davis of Fort Worth.
chairperson emeritus of lhe Teus

about the Slale budgel. process ... and
how we can raise revenue" than
Bullock.

Ruby Hawk of Austin. who
EdWards said is retired, called the
senator "a person who isn't afraid to
taCkle a hard job. "

SeIlS. Eddie Bemire Johnson, D-
Dallas, and John Montford, ~
Lubbock, also praised Bullock. With~~--------------------------------~--------~

coaIiJion Of Black. Democ~ Slid
Edwards is ··onc.Oflhebri~StII'S.
in Teus gGYCI'IIlDCDt •• -

"Edwards said. .'. can't tell you
how many senaIllIS _. who said Ihcy're
afraid if lbey don"' support Bob
Bulkx:t and. he"s decu:d IieUleaant
g~vemor.l}Ief may fmel tbansd~
Wlahout a disIricL .

.. ittl

Telling, the tater tale
Jill Dutton, left) and Jennifer Hicks, members of me Deaf Smith County 4-H. presented
their method demonstration on the versatility of potatoes during a recent meeting of the .
Hereford Lions Club. They will be presenting their method demonstration during the State
4-H Roundup in June at Brownwood.
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IF MY LJfrE
CAN',. HAVE

SOTH COMrORT
AND MEANING,

"0 PR.E'F'"E'R.
M~Nlto.JGL.ESS COMF"OR.TTO

U""COMFO~TABLE MEAt-J'p.Ja.
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Candidates run for attorney general

-.•

against Mattox in 1986.
Mauro denied repons that he was

finding fund-raising difficult for the
atlOl'DQ~general's r8OO.'.... i : •

"In every single race I've .......from
the day I announced for public offICe •.
I've OUl.<.]:Jenlevery opponentlhat I've
ever had .-. When I called around,l
heard. mthing but eocouragemenl.·· he
said.

Mauro's son. David, played with
his father's speech notes, waved to
spectala"s and inspec1ed repor1etS' tape
rccordcrs during IUs .fa'ther's announCe-
ment Mauro aod his wife are
expecting a second child in July.

"The can IDfalhethood has affecred
me far more than I would ever have
expected:' Mauro said, "My mission
as a father has just begun. And that as
Texas land commissioner is unfin-
ished .::

"Other than the governor, the
Texas land commissioner is the single
Slate official who can have the highest,
biggest positive impact on solving our
huge environmenlai problems •." Mauro
added.

Hospital
Notes

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Koenig are
the parents of a boy, Michael
Johnathan. born May 29,1989.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Virginia Adams. Ben Brown,

Ray Cowsen, Infant Gill, Davila,
Nolita Davila. Siena Marie Fisher.
Elizabeth Holguin, Infant Boy
Holguin.

Linda Hope. Brenda Koenig,
Infant Boy Koenig. InfantOirl
Luna. Isabel Luna. A.G. (Red) May.
Jewel E. May, RaymoncJ Mu~.
Kim Oursbourn. .

Inf. Boy Oursboum,' Inf. Boy
Rios, Terry Rios, Steven Rodriguez,
Virginia Simpson, Robert Suarez,
Virginia Simpson. Robert Suarez,
Georgia Lavcinne West. Annabelle
Zuniga.

AUSTIN (AP) - The 1990 race for On the Democratic side, the hst Gov. Mark White.
aUomey general lost one candidate includes state Rep. Dan Morales of Republican prospects include Slate
but has plenty of others aflel Land San Antonio, Dallas Congressman Rep. Patricia Hill of Dallas, Railroad
Commissioner£ialry~~n-. John Bryant and HoustOOllaw¥.er.Jobn COII~dthaiftnan Kent Hance
ced he will seek re-election rather than'. Odam. who already has announced. and!i~ Antonio lawyer Roy Barrera
try to change offices. Odam served as an aide to fanner Jr.,~.i"ho 'carried the GOP standard

the~=~=i:~~sl~= Local Ro·undupAttorney General Jim Mauox, who is .. .

~~~:.pected to anno~nce for Auto theft charge filed
BUl T~esday, ~auro said he Will The apparent thcft of an automobile in !.he 500 block of Knight was

see~ a !.hard te~ Instead. reported to the Hereford Police Department Wednesday. The ~ was
1be tempCabon ,';0 run for aaomcy never returned atter a man loaned the vehicle to another man. Charges

general was strong. Mauro acknow- have been filed.
ledged: "After a lot of thought, I·.ve Approximately $600 in beauty products were reported stolen in the
~nllned ~t the need 10 accomplash 100 block of Ave. H. A woman staled that the products had been left on
a higher calling .has won o~~r!.he her front doorstep by a delivery driver. The items were stolen from her
desire to ~ a higher of!ice. front. porch.

~aur,! said the dual m~rests of Other incidents investigated by city police overnight were:
family life. and the envlron'!lent A juvenile female reported as a runaway in the 300 block of W.
p~pted him to abandon ~nslder- Fourth; another juvenile female reponed as a runaway in the 200 block
atloo. of!.h~ ~UOf":Cygeneral s racc. of E. Sixth; a malicious prank by a group of juveniles reponed in the
. HIS decision s~llieaves ~ substan- 600 block of E. Third;

tial field of possible candidates for A report of theft of gas from a locaJ convenience store was
attorney general. withdrawn after the subjects returned to pay for the fuel;

A gas meter was struck by a vehicle in the 400 block of Paloma
Lane; the thcft of a video game and cartridges valued at $189 reponed in
the 800 block of S. Texas; a theft reported in the 900 block of l3th St.;

A lawn mower reported stolen from a local discount store with the
lawn mower and damages incurred during the break-in valued at $358:
the owner of a local retail business reponed that he was threatened by a
customer; crimina] mischief reported. in the 400 block. of Brevard: and
criminal non-support charges were filed by a woman in the 200 block of
Ave. B.

City police issued three citations.

Deputies arrest three
A 19-year-old male was arrested for theft of livestock by the Deaf

Smith County Sheriff's Office on Tuesday. The man was arrested during
an investigation of the theft of a calf reported at a location between
Dawn and Wildorado.

County deputies also arrested a 32-year-old female for burglary and a
20-year-old for reckless conduct. .

Cpoler, rain chance
Tonight will be mostly cloudy with a 30 percent chance of

thunderstorms, a few possibly severe ihis evening. The low will be 58,
with east winds 10-20 mph and gusty.

Thursday will be mostly cloudy and cooler with a 30 percent chance
of thunderstorms. The high will be 78, with cast winds 10-20 mph and
gusty.

This morning's low at KPAN was 62 after a high Tuesday of 97.

Courthouse Records

J 'STICE OFTHE PEACE
Ld{(lV K Williamson vs. Roese Dawson

Jr. past 'duc account. fin'l payment made
\1ay 22

State of TeuJ VS. MargariLa Serna. !.hefl
by check, restitution pilid. May 24.

. Stlte of Te.u, VI. Roy Nay". assaull,
dismissed in OOf1sideralion wilh a criminal
mischief dUII·ge. May 26.

SI.aleof Tal! VS. Roy Nln, criminal
muchief. semencedto one yearprot.led for
one year. May 24.

State of Tau VI. Cindy Barrientez.
perjury, 90 days in jail. May 24.

State of Teu. V.I. Arthur Garcia. perjury.
90 daYI in jail. May 24.

Slate of Tau vs. Anlhony Mmincz.
criminlltrespass. ten days in jail. May 24.

SI.te of Teus vs. Mlrio AJvarez.
unlawful. carrying of I weapon. two day. in
jsil, Mly 24.

State of Teul VI. Jose Arallanes.
furnishing Ilcohol 10 I minor. SISO fine.
MIY 24.

StIle of TelluVI. Pedro Dimal, furnish-
ing alcohol to I minor, SI50 fine. M.y 24.

State of Teu. 1'1. Rene Davill. no
liJbiJilY inlu~ce (second olJense). $2S0
fine. May 24,

Sc.&le fl· T:.eu. VI. Manuel SalaDr. theft
over $200 and under S150.. 100 ct.y,
probaled for one year, ssm fine with $400
suspended. ordered 10 pay !leltilUlion,MlIy
24.

Stale of Te,...1 VI. Manuel Salazar. bail
jumpinl and failll~ 10 appeal, dilmilled in
eonlidcralioo with lIQ!I.encin, rot: thdt. Mly
24.

SLaW d Teul VI. Teena SimJllOl'l, two
counu d theft by ehetk. Sloo rUle ror each
coumy. May 25.

Slale of Teu. VI. Arnold Villareal. lWO
oounu or lerrorilli cWeal, nine day' in ja.U
on UICh 00WIl willi !he IeIIU:fICU to run
COI'IQltmIl. May IS.

Slale ·of T.II \1'1. Arnold Villa.rul.
I .. auli. nine da.)'1 in jail to run COI1ClU11'er1t
with tc:rmriftic threa _tencel. May 15.

S\a&e of 'leu. VI. DominaoOnea ~.ina.
Iheh by dMdr.. ordtIed 10 auend money
m_ ..... coune. "),24.

SuM ., ,... ft. l' y Jo. V""
\bell by dMCt. to.d lully, Ml.y~.

SWtI at 'leu. VI. J_ An-*
AlemIIIl. driv:ll\l -Mhl.1e h'JOxiCllad. 60 !by.
in j!li11O be Mr\'e.d in Caaro County. SI00

CI)\'~TV COURT PRO 'EEDINGS
State of Texas \'5. Marko Romero.

c nrninal trespass; sentenced 1.0 90 days
probated for six months, fined S500 wi!h
$4(X) suspended. May 24.

Slale of Texas "'S. Jose Patricio ESlracb.
no lrabrluy insurance (second offense) $200
rmc. May 24.

S'ble of Texas vs. Jorge Palacios. driving
while hccnse suspended. sentenced 10 three
days In Jail. $200 fine. May 24.

Stale of Texas vs. Juan Mcndou also
known u Geronimo Mendoza. resilling
arrest, /)() days in jail. Mlly 24.

Slate of Texas vs. Bobby Lee Robinson.
theft of service, probation revoked including
three munlhs in jail and a $100 fine. M.y 24.

Slate of Teus VI. Rodney Kirk BaU.
driving while im ox ic .. ed, probation
modified, ordered 10 suend IlIbulIlce abuse
p~oaram. May 24.

Slale of Texas VI. C... IOI Rui~ drivin,
while intoxicated, 180 days probaled for IWO
years, ten days in jail wilh credil for Gme
served, $750 Jinc with S2SO suspeoded; May
26.

St..le of TCllAS vs, IuliUl BeNvidel,
driving while license suspended, ten day I in
jail 1.0 run concurrent with lenIence for no
li.biltly insurance (second offense). 1200
fine. May 24.

Stale or Teu VI. Juhan Denlvidu., no
Iiabilityinsurance (second orrense). len day .•
in jail to run concllrrenl with lenaence for
drivinl while license lU'pended. S200 fine,
May 2S

. Stale of Texas VI. Sara V. Marti.nez, no
tiabiHlY insu:rt:ncc (sec:ood offense). 1200
rlfte. Ml.y).5.

Sule 01 Tnas VI. Oan:nce Henry Hilh
Jr., two cdun... d ODdributina to !he
delinquency 011 min.or•.: _-rt.enced to 1.5 ct.)'1
in jail (10 nmooncurrenl) (or ·bodI dwaa,
I BO day' probII.ed for one year on on
char&e, $$00 rme with the Iine su.pended on
one ch .... e.$ 100 line for second charae.
May 24.

fine. 90 day driyer', license suspension, May
24.

Sl&le of TUD VI. Robert Garcia.
criminal mischief, 15 diY' in jail. ordered to
pay retliwlion, May 25.

DISTRICT COURT PROCEEDINGS
C. Ramirez and Son', Inc., plaintiff, VS.

BiU Freeman dotnl businel$ as Melito Tour
Co., defend .... l. defendant ordered 1.0 pa.y
$4,216 in damage I pi", attorney', fccs. MIY
25.

SLate of Teus vs. Robert QuC$.\ld.I.
suua1 luault of I child, semeneed to len
year. in pOIOII. suspended for nine years.
five months and 17 days. fined $1.000. May
24.

Stale of Thus VI. Grel0ria Salazar. also
known as Gregorio Salaw MIRinez. felony
drivina while inlOAiclied. order revoking
probation. senlenced to. five yean in prison
willi ~il livCI1 ror 301 day•• May 24.

S.. 1e 01 'feu.. VI. Arnold Vlllaneal.
criminal mi.•chief over $750 and under
$20.000. entered I plea of ,uillY. Jenlalced
to one )'eIr in jail probaled lor one year.
ordered 1.0 pay ruliwtion, M.y 2S.

Slate of TeD. VI. Ruben Many lr.,
0011111')' of I habillLicm. enlercd I plea of
,uilty. Jentencecl 10 lS yean in prilon.
oTdercd 10 pay re.liuni<X1. May 26.

s .. te of Tall VI. Glry Wlyne Heller,
1.,rlVIIed UfAadl. CI1tered plea of luilly.
sentrn:ed 1.0 one year probI1ed for one year.
lined S2SO pWI rellilWion, May 26.

Sa.te 01 TeJ.u VI. Amy Urula Hem .... -
dez. forael)'. ~ I plea 01 ,uilly,
sentenocd lOeiJbt )'QfI probalitd for ei,ht
yean. (wed $1,000 pig, relLitution. May 26.

Paul. SheaIor, plaintiff. VI. ~
Zamora. dcfmdanl. dilllliited with prejudice
to Ihc defendant. May 26. .

MA.RlIAGES
- i..Guil Armando Umu incl ..14.J.ifta.Benitez
lk:raDe 0'" Mv 1l.. .

Dmny Ray Tomlinion lind Cynlbla Kaye
Jc:Jnet. May 24.
. Br:pn Douala. Peele, and IIeLb Manu
t..W'aI, M.,. l!

rhe Heiefo,rd! :B,rand
.....,~ ..aAMD (UIPI iIHID)

1I,........ ' ... ....,..s...,." .;4."'"
aMaI 0." ~ 0., ** y_. ~ ~ ..................."'If ·I.~.f..'nC' 1tOU.
"'-'Idaii,...'i,uU .m.- ., ......'.....111:.

POI'I'MAI1'IIIb Iftd ,..... III.
fllNllod ...... '.0."m. tx '1tl1M!.

suuall"flDN RA11IS; ....... Ift!7.,
__ .......t........z...IIIOiIIII;.bp __ IiIDMfSlMllw
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B1 JOHN BROOKS WOOd'sLiOns •. Cbaparra& Sladium Scott pIbaaI in abe Id, ...

MauliDlBd1Ior , :inLubbocl. The ,Herd,,:bad oomc IInw. IUib &0 ,SIaOnSUJP R~
It was the kind of 'playlbal 'will bid lOde abc pmc in the lop of BIeIa_, die !day' ..... wIJo haCI

likdybe 1DItcd about for a few die scvaub.1bcn went ahead. 9-7. .maned blmaclf in shallow cenICr.
generations. Jet aIonc years. , , in Ihc lOp of die cigblb., . . "'t was a perfect Ihrow 10 me,"

For 8 play in • baSeball, pme '10, Brownwood, Was beginning' a Bacbls said. '"I didn't eveD, have 10
take on mythic proportions, 10 two-oulrally. Pincb runner Bobby move my glove. It' was absolutely
becOme TIae Play. it .bas 10 came in Monf801DC1'Y.was off from rust aa prrlecL '
a. game lhat.lMaDS sometbiDI. me .crack of Mite Smilb"s bet IS a, •Jared, (Victor, 'Hereford's

Many rolb who waldlccfWilIie 6ne driv.e ,scrcamod into cenlel' seoond baseman) was·ydJina ....
Mays. play for the New YOlk~um- fJeId. _ .' the guy (Montgomery) was .... I
San Francisco Giarus say Ihat 'be J8S9I1 Scott. who bas played only couldn't believe it. but I just.tumcd
made a few calChes'~and-tbrowslbal. a handful of pmes ,in:ceolei' flCld in aad lhiew iL"
were IOOlC spet:rac_ but baseball bis career. rIICCd 10 his right to cut Had CIIcbcr Kyle Andrews bad
fans (and roCk: video producers) sdl1 the WI off just before reaching lbc .been WllCbi"l die play all 1M ,way.
talk about Tbe. C.td1 Mays m85Je fence. 400 feet from home pille. As BIowDwood a.:b Mike How-
an a ban hit by Vic Wertz of Ibe . -I never: bad ~t doubl,( could etII was'windmiDinl ,his ann in the
Clevelandlodians in 1he1954 ~t il ofI~·Scou said. "I had already 1hircI-buc CDCbin.I box, Andrews
World Series. made up my mind that I was going moved about five reet up the third-

The Play occurred in. (he eighth to gel it and. lhrow il home. I came base lUie &om home plate.
inniqg of the sccondofa. flesI:.-two- lblhe ball and I w~ bracing to "When law Juoo go after Ihc

. of-th roe regional championship Ihmw it as I caught iL I'knew (bad "'1, I dtou&bt Ihc guy miJhllry to
series between the Herd and Brown- played it rigbL It, • score,· Andrews said.. "Coach

'. • 01 • t t Tennis winners nameduUnlOl; ymplc mee 5.e· The teams of Kalen Marsh arKI 4.3~,·64,fortheDivisionBtitlc.
. The HerefOrd YMCA. wiD boys and girls born .in.1919 OI'later, laIC entries will be accepted. but. N8lhan Rood 8IKl Jim Marsh and In consolation bracket play, Max
sponsor • TACJuniew Olympic and Midget. few boys and girls born only 10 fill beats. Late enll)' fees Camille Williamson claimed fU'St . Moss and Francyne' Brom)ow beat
Prdiminary baCt and field meet in 1977-78. 1ft limited -to three will be $3 for QlCbeveat, place in their respecliye divisions in Brent Caviness and Gaye Roberts.
June 10 at Wbileface Stadium. evenlS. Enuies should be sentto Weldon the Hereford Country Club's "nual6--3, 4-6.6--3, in DivisiOn A. Rich-
accontioi 110 Hereford YMCA Contestants in YoUth (born 1.975· Knabe. Hereford & Vicinity Memorial Day Weekend Mixed ard Barren and Julia Laing downed
Director Weldon Knabe. 76), Intermediate (born 1973-74), YMCA,' 500 East 15th St., Here- Doubles Thnms Tournament, held Bud Eades and' Tammy Holben. 4-
. The meet. wbidl will swt at 9 Young Men's and Women's (born ford, Texas, 7904S. Friday through Sunday at Hereford 6,6-2,6-3, in Division B.

PARIS, TeltaS (AP)- Paris Higb a.m., is santioned by the West 1971-72) amd. Open. Men's, and Country Club. The Country Club will hold its
School pilCher Derdc Lamb wanted to 'Ibus' .AS8OCiaiion of The Athletics Women's D~visioDs are limited LO Knabe said the YMCA will need Karen Marsh and Flood defealed next tournament during the week-
pitCh 8 no-hiuer for his falber's, Cqngress and is open to anyone four events. volunleCrS to work as timers, field the team of Ron Weishaar and end before ·the Fourth of July (June
birthday. regisaered. with the West T~. Enll)' fees for the meet are $3 for event judges,' .concession workers Brenda Barrett, 4-6, 6-4. 7-5. for the 30, July )-2). The event will feature

Gar.land Lamb told his sona two--. TAC for 1989. . . . . the first event. and $2 for each and in oilier jobs. Anyone interesled Division A tide. Davis Cup~style teamcompeuuon,
hiuer would be fine, So the younger' Divisiooswillbc based on IF- additional event, Deadline for should call1he'YMCA 81 364-6990 Jim Marsh and Williamson beat For' I1l9fC information, comact
Lamb went out and pitched a perfect Entries in abe Bantam Divisions, for entries is'Thursday. . tor more information. Mark Roberts and·Barbara Kerr, 6- Patsy'Hoffman at 364-3411.
gameas the Paris Wildcats beai the ~----------------------------------------------- ......._------- .....
McKinney Lions. 10--0, Tuesday ina
Class 4A regional schoolboy baseball
playoff game.
. .The game was stopped in Ihe sixth .
inning because of the l~run rule when I

Lamb helped his own cause by
singling and scoring the 10th run on
a single by Trey Walters. ."

In addition 10 pitching !.he·perfect
game. Lamb· had three hits for the
Wildcats. . ,

"I don'llhink. you can expess how
~I feel,' Lamb ·said:' '1U'S' a.lOnec in a
life" lih1e . thing. It 'C'ouldo:l have
happened against abetter team. They
beat me last year, 6-5."

Only two McKinney bauers
managed to hit the ball into the
outfield. Eight baners struck out and.
the othcr eight bauersgroundcd LOthe '
inficld .

••How long do. you coach bef!X'C
you ever have a kid Jhrowa perfect.
game?" said Paris coach Benton '
Rainey. "He pitched like he's always .
pitched, He needs to shake the. hand
of every infielder and every oulfieldet.
The defense helped preserve lbis
perfect game."

Lamb' r£.. t game--- was' really bads oc_ .--
news for the Lions wbenyou consider
that Lamb's se.ason recmI ~ 94. On
Friday night, "Jack Ford. Paris' top
pitcher will take the mound. for ~
second game of lhcbest-of·three senes
for the right 10 advance 10 the Slate
tournament in Austin. Ford's record
is 12-1.

Pans High
pi'tcher ,gets
p.rf~ct gam_.
for dad's b'day

Chamber
charters bus·
for Abll'ene

The Death SmUh Coun~ Cham- .
bel' of Commerce has chartered a ,I

bus for the Hereford·Leander
playoff ,game Friday in Abilene.,

Seats on. the bus am $30 each.
The bus will leave &om the

Chamber of Commerce 81 1:30 p.m.and return to Hereford immediately
after the game. . '

Reservations may be made by
calling the Chamoor of Comme~
at 364-3333.' Deadline for reserving
a seat is 3 p.m. 1111nsday.

SInor tells us IhaI wben you lee abe
.... JO put die fldder you go fbi
the Olla bII& But widI J8IIOIl"
11m. weD. lie ea duow.it. 1'bcR's
DO limit. wi... bis relay.

"ClinE Coucn (Hc:rcCord's piI.cb-
er) came nmning in from &he mound.
10 bact me up and be said lhey were .
gping 10 try iL R~U caught.
lason's throw, then RusseUhit. me
right smack in the mickPe of the
min with hiS Ihrow."

MontaomcrY .hit.righl smac:k in.
themiddJc of Andrews and. 'NCDt
salling over abe top. Andrews threw
both hands up in the air in victory. '
Smith, his tiustralions compounded
because he .wu now the losing
pitcher in both gaines, pounded on
the AslrOlW'f near second base for
about two minutes.

The Herd had woo the game with
Th~ Play.

* ~ i-'..:...''.=>
. . ..",~" -.....::--,... . .

Home irnproYementlDans
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For fast and easy loans of any kind,

Hereford State Bank is the absolute
tops,
. (With' our quick approval process,
you'll get an 8nswerat the drop of a
hat.

Whether y'qu 'need money for a car,
.boat, vacation, recreational vehicle,

education or horne improvement"
Hereford State Bank's friendly,
knowledgeable staff will help you
find the right loan for your needs.

. So head to the Hereford State
Bank for the most convenient con-
sumer loans around.

-' ,

And get ahead of the game.

I •

. .

, .Member FDIC BANK



I~nn Landers
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II Bryan awarded pin by Bud
to Blossom Gar,de'ln CIIUlb,

, --

DEAR ANN LANDERS: 1 have
been a fan of yours for years and
have yellO see my problem in your
column. I know it's nOl because it
doesn't CXiSL It's jusllhal. people j'n
my group aIf faceless. .1'm sure
very few of yobr readers ever give
us a thought.

I'm a cleaning woman who
works in a bank.

You would not believe Ihe mess
that is made by people who come .in
just to cash a check, It is always
worse on the first and 15th days of
every month. Some nighlS when I
walk into Ihe bank [ feel as if this
place Is one huge slop bucket, I see
cigareues smashed out on the.noor,
scribbling on counters and walls,
chewing gum stuck all over, apple
cores, orange peels, half-full paper
cups of coffee, candy bar. wrappers
and milk shake canons on the 000£.

This bank is not in a slum area.
We' arc in the hean of Long Island!
Please print my letter so America
can sec itself. I'm sure this problem
exists in many cities and in build-
mgs other than ban~s.--Wcary and
Disgusted

DEAR W. AND 0.: Thank you
for lelling us sec how life looks at
the other end of the mop. I'll bel
that the same people who leave a
uail of trash in the bank liner the
streets, parks and other public
places. For shame!

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Isn't
it Lime to resurrect thal "old-Iash-
ioned," long-discarded custom of
Slaying together for the sake of the
children?

For years marriage counselors
and menial health professional
have been telling us thai this is
nonsense. but [ am not so sure they

Senior
Citizens

are righL
When I loot at the children of

my siblings and cousins and the
classmates of my daughter (half of
lbem. are from broteo homes) I see
so much sulTering. And now .~read:
aboul a new lorig ..renn. st.udylhat.
showed even the'children of "civili-
zed non-messy" divorces suffer
long-lef11.'l problems even into
adulthood. ,

I. am one who stayed in a mar-
riage "for the children. It My hus-
band Wti DOl abusive or alcoholic.
We just grew in diffefC;nt direction .
Now that our dall8hl.ers are grown
(I am 40~, I am happy thai I made
the decision 10 stick it OUL I don't
believe that the lWmoH of a divorce
and my search for a more compaii-
ble mate would have been worth the
price my children would have had
1.0 pay.n.

I believe there's a time when the
children's needs come fir t-wh n it
is THEIR tum and not MY turn
anymore. How about it'. Ann'!
Maybe you should begin toencour-
age couples to Slay together for the
sake of lbe children again.v-Bccn
There in Atlanta

DEAR ATLANTA: Had you
w.riuenand asked .if you should
leave your husband simply bccau c
you had "grown in' different direc-
tions" and there were chi ldrcn
involved, I would have suggested
joint counsehng and urged you In
keep the family together,

I would not, howcv r, give that
same advice to women who de-
scribe a hellish existence with an
abusive, substance-addicted or
unfaithful man. Nor would I.advise
a woman LO stay with a man who
sexually abuses his children or
brings women 'into the house when
she (the wife) is at work.

In such cases, the children fare a
great deal beuer with one parent
who is at peace.

G runted, divorce i)\ so as)' to u I
these days that tOO IDLmy people 'opt
out of marriage without giving itu
Iair chance. But I would never

• advice. stayk'lg ~logcnlict' \>Jt\M<(Jicrc
is screaming, hilling, cheating,
drunkenness. misery, no respect and
no pease.

When planing a wedding. who'
pays for what? Who stands where?
"The Ann Landers' Guide for
Brides" has all the answers. Send a
self-addressed.' long. business-size
envelope and a check or money
order for S3.65 (this includes i

postage and. handling) to: Briel '.
c/o Ann Landers, P.O. Box 11562,
Chicago, III. 60611-0562. .

Wilma Bryan received a life
,membership pin whea the Bud 10
Blossom GMien Club rqet RCeftdy
in UrsaJee Jacobsen·, home.

. .Pauicia Robinson .. nlcd die
• special. pin 10 Bry .. ~ IJOUP

exJRSlCd thants to Dry. for
cIoaaIini shd\a. an etaieIe for

......... and .. ex.... waIU- hose to
the Hereford G8Rk:n. Ccn ...

Robinson disrribulal certif:ates
10 membas Ibat made a. contribu-
Lion 10 Project Love. Members gave
a dollar for each year of garden club
membership lo help pay taxQS on
lhc .swc headquancrs building :in
Fort Worth. Hereford Garden Club,
which bas di-sbandcd. received
special recognition for a $428
.1__ .:,,:_' -uua __ ••

A rcp,on. on the Swe Garden
C,[ub Convention held in Corpus
ctuisliwas liven by Robinson. She
DOled Ihat Jacobsen also auended
lhccvenL

Plans were 'made to furnish a
ceDleipiece for the Pioneer Days'
lunchepn. Ways to improve abe club
yearboolc werediscossed.

Mcm'belS Billee Johnson .and
Maria EScamilla reponed on work
they ....ve done at the Hereford
Senlor Citizens Center. Eight
ounces of wildflower seeds were
planted. as were sanflewers ..

Bryan installed the following
officers of lhe 1989-90 club year:
.PhyJlis· Brown, president; .Mildred
Fuhrmann. nrsf vice president;
Bryari. second vicepresidenl;
Kathleen Brockman, third viCe
president; Robinson, treasurer:
Mildred, Fuhrmann, secretary-
reponer; and Naomi Hare, parlia-
mentarian. . :

Also aucnding was Joanne:
Blackwell. \. '

A salad luncheon was featured
foll,owing lhc meeting.

L.UNCH MENUS

THURSDAY· Italian spaghetti,
herbcd green beans, orange gelatin
with carrots and pineapple. custard pie,
French bread.

FRIDAY-Tuna salad on lettuce,
macaroni salad, orange gelatin salad
with carrots and pineapple,' baked
beans. melon and cantaloupe.

King penguins. reaching speeds
of 15 mph, dive as deep as 700 feel
in search of fish and squid.

..
Plaque presented
Juanita Koetting, center, received a plaque praising her
work while she served as director of Deaf Smith County'
Museum. Making the presenration W.iS Judy Detten, right,
president of '[be Deaf Smith County Historical Society as
new museum director, Donna Brockman. observes.

R you .Iookl.ngfor the basic c·omfort?
¥I.e R the ones who can provide It!

.... Uc..No.. TAClAOO4746 ~»m

Officers elected' recently 364-0788:
Members of the Hereford High

.Scbool Band Boosters metrecemly in
the band hall fot their final meeting of
t.hesehool year.

During 'the business session, Terri
Hutson, treasurer, reported that five
scholar hips were presented to senior
band members. Also. it was
announced that. the organization will
hostlhe first football home game
supper to raise money for scholarships.
All parents ofthc band areencouragcd
to join the Band Boosters and suppon
band students.

New Ocracers were elecled for 1989-
90. Judy Bak~ ~il1 serve aspraidcot;
Teresa Munbz, vice presidcnt;.Gracc
Skelton. secrewy;and. BulSOn.
treasurer.

The next meeting is lCnatively set
for Aug. I.

. ..
L,OST ,PUppy

Female white Terrier, 5 mO.nths old,
.wearing black collar with blue Fort
Worth rabies tag. ¢all 364~133'1,
.364~7604 or 364·6656.' _ I

S50000'R'EWA'RD
No questions asked!

Jupiter is ·believed. tobe two arid
one halt limes larJerlhan' all Iheo
ther plancas. salellites. asteroids and
comets of our solar syste~ combin-
ed.

• fl •
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AT aT MultlQuest,m service

AT&T Communications of the Southwest. Inc.; (AT&T) announces
its intent to introdu.pe within Texas on July 14, '989, AT&T Multi·
Ou~st Service, a new interactlve900·type telephone service.
Since February 19, 1989, this innovative service has been
available to Texas businesses only on an interstate basis. With
AT&T MulliOuest Servioe. Texas bUSiness customers (otherwise
knewn as sponsors) may offer value-added' Informatien services
to callers .originating long dista.nce calls 'from Texas or
elsewhere in the United States over AT&T's public switched net-
work. A Texas caller, accessing the service by dialing the spon-
sor's '·900 plus seven-dlqlt number, can obtain recorded andlor
live mtorrnanon by communicating with attendants. voice
messaging equipment and computer data bases. Fiat-rate, time
sensitive usage charges will be blUed 10 the caner tortne spon-
sor's service.

AT&T is offering AT&T MultiQuest Service within Texas In
response to requests by its business customers for a service
that offers intrastate as well as nationwide interactive voice &
data transport capabilily. Potential sponsors lneludeentrepre-
neurial companies entering Into new ventures that are Informa·
tton intensive, local mass announcement sponsors who want
statewide as well as national coverage coupled with interactive
1;apabllity and other information service providers.

The Texas·intrasta.teAT&T MultiQuesl Service will be tariHedas
an "add-on" offering to a sponsor's existing ,interstateAT,&T
MultiQuest Service. The Intrastate AT&T MultlQuest Service
costs will be recovered from sponsor usage charges set forth in
AT&T's intrastate tariffs. The usage charges biUed to the caller
are determined by the sponsor as appropriate to the service be·
ing offered and are not tarUfedcharges.

For more information about AT&T 'MulUOuestServlce please
call your AT&T Account Executive or AT&T's business eon-
sultants toll free on , (800) 552-021'2. They can answer your ques-
tions regarding this service and l"Iow it can be of ibenefit 10 you .. .
AT&T intends to file a talr,lff te offer this service with the Public
Utility Commission of Texas on June 13; 1'989, effective JulV 14,
1989. Persons who nave Questions regarding 'Ilia tariff fUing
may contact the Public Utility CommiSSion's Public Information
Divlslun at (512) 45&0223 or (512)458-0227 or (512) 458'()221
teletypewriter for the deaf, ef' write to 'them at 78OOSl"Ioa.1Cree'k
Boulev.a,rd, Suite 400N, AUltln, Texas 78757. ..
Intrastate AT&T MultlQuest service Is projected to generate $1.1
million In the first year ·of Its offering or .1% of AT&T's total
gross service revenues in texas.

.",. Sery,lce :Ma,k 0' tAT&T

t!"-:" '"

20%OFF
Men's and women's
Reebok, Nike·
Adult athletic footwear from Reeboke and
Niue. Choose"frotn nylon and suede :styles.
SOmeltyles with EVA 'mic:IIoIe.

SALE 799 ,,'25%OFF ,
All boys' and girls' shorts
and seIect~ t .. .__au ops
Boxers,. blkelhortsj.muscle shirts and morel

I Famoul name ~ for boys and girts •.
I ' Of canon, coaorVpoIyester bktnds and Inylon.

Your choice of misses'screen
print tops On aoIid .coIor shonI.

All Boy's, Girl's, and Toddlers.,

Swimw'ea!r

25%OFF
All Austin Manor·
underwear for men
Save on the baaic8 ... T-shirts, briefs and
boxer sh0rt8 in package8 of 3.Of Fort"'-
potyester/colton .

Junior C8mpshlrt8
and!' horls. !' i

, ,

. ,

, ,
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Brochure guides shoppers in selecting .healthy foods .:>

The American Hem Association. T.I;IIChas joimJy spon~ ctlOlcs- 1 tablespoon COI'IM)ilmarprine In.lC8spoon salt. . __'. " 3 I:~, pall CIIbbIp. IInddcd (12 ~Japound CllIr8 lean ..... 1 CUI in
'J'cxas' Affiliate. (AHA) and l!he tern1 lmining pmgnuns ,rOt :physi- ), tablespoons whole wheat!paslI'y Combine egg whiles and com oll'ln oz.). small cUbes.
Texas Beef Council (TBIC) formed tians 8Qd tbCy are'working lOgether nout, sifted a large hca,vy sa~n. B~ 1 III cups red cabbage. shR:ddcd (6 I 6-ouncc can IDmlIO·paste

. a unique partnership in the fall of on developing a ebolcstercl cduca- 2 1(2 cups skimmed milk, healed (0 thoroughly With a whisk. ~dd milk oz.) . .3 III*spoonswhilC Yinegar
1981.. ThC purpose of :thc. partner- lion pro~, Cor lIw> 2~neraI.publie. immctiingand. sugar to: lhc egg ",!hl~: oDd 2 carrou. peeled and: .... 1ed U cup) l/4 alps ~1'01;en .apple jui~ ~onecn~
ship was 'to ,educate Texans about .I .' .. - 1/8 teaspoon salt_ 'COO!C over low ~~. unt~1 m.,tture 2 small bin: peen apples. coml.and IIIIC. undllulCd
how lO incorporate lean beef inlo.an ~ASY. FA:ST~,..~E . mell the' 'margarine over Low heal begms .. to .coat ,a . ~_ .spoon .. grated. peeled or unpeele4 (l In. . ~ .JaISPOOn freshly squcczcd Icmoo
AHA a -roved diet. lbward ,run WHlTE.A .1t-' Add lhe nour and cook for 2 Rcmov.c from ~ ~l.and dull .• ,_ c~) . . . ." Ju&:C _ . .. _
oal, o~r 4.500,000 Red Meat ' .: 't: .. ,.VeJ1,l.()~1 Ad~ _cvaporotCd. :Slclmmcd ,~dt. III c!lPranely .~~ onIOn 114:~onj()npo'Wder

~hures. jointly produced by (he I lfl Cll~ Skl~ milk mimncs, stirring consumdy.· 00 v~111a and sail. LO the. chilled !=om~ the ~1Il1 with ~l otber Ilarg~QlUon. choppcd(2 cups)
AHA and the TBIC. were disb'i'bu· 1I4 leas~n sail '. NOT BROWN. . mUtlu~ .. Blend With a ~h'sk a~ IIIgredienlS and mIX well. Chill well 2 ccaspoons salt . . .
led .in - over sOO su arkeLS Dash white pcpper(u~lIonal) . . Remove (rom" the heat and add the frcc:r.e In ICC cream freez.er. . before SCl'Ving. . III b:aSpoon g~nd cumin .seed
participating in Food F:llast·1 3. tabl"'''llO<lnSunooo~'c<"Cr~lm of mil.k slowl:)" stirring with a wire !M"kcs 2 qucnlS'.. .. _ .' Mikes 4 cups. 'luablespoon chtli powder-car. . RI~.. ..' whisk. Add the salt ~~ ~ slowly Euch .1n .cup serving contains ,Each 1/2. cup serving conaains 1 ~ chopped c:jlanlJO
y BnngalL th~. mgredlc"':S ~xccpl the over low heal for ]S.10 20 minutes. appro~lInulcl)'; . approximately: 2 jalapeno peppers, chopped

This partnership is still nourish· Cream of Rice LO a 'boll In a sm.ull stirring occasionally. Calones:-174 Calories: 60 Wash beans. Cover wen with waler.
ing lOday~The AHA and the.TOIC saucc~n. Add .ltlc Cream of Riec Mnkcs2,cllps. . Cholesterol: 4 mg. ChOIeslelOl: Omg. Sook overnight .. Dmin. Combine
have joined force! 10 inrormTe.xas and sur for J rnmutc. Remove from 114c~pconl<lins approximately: Fat; 4 gm. Fat 3 gm. beans w.th all remaining ingrcdicnL~
consumers that· cutting down on the hca~ cover, and anow to stand Calories S0. . Sodium: 12~ mg. -Sodium: 125 mg. in large pot, Add water LO cover.
saturated fat and cholesterol docs Cor 5 mmutes...' . ' Cholesterol: 1 mg. -Jcanne Jones '--JeanncJones Bring IlO a boil. Reduce heal and
nOl mean that beef needs uj be cut Pour into a blender containerand Hlt.2 gm, \ -NOIe: This *ipe is an a1temalivc simmer for S hours or.until done.
from a hearl*hcahhy diet The AHA blend until sm~. 'You ma~ store Sodium: 75 mg. EASY PEACH to' II)e original coleslaw recipe, Makes 13 cups.
and the TOIC have produced the any unused while sauce .m the »Jeannc Jones COIlDUO:R (ReviSl'(l) mthcr than a revised recipe. Each In. cup serving conLllins
"Onthc Trial of Hidden -Fat" Irefrigemtcu to rchca; whenneeded, .' ,.. . . ., 'I ... ~ 1/2.cup sugar COLESLAW approximate1.)':
brochure, which will guide ,~hc Makes 1 U2ollp!!.. . nt'.S.1 ~1-!0l\tI~MAI)F.. . 21:ablespoons unbleached while Large head or cabbage--gralCd in Calories: 149
shopper through a typical "Texas 1/4 cup eontains appruxunatcly: VANILLA ICF~C~EAl\1 (ReVised) flour food proc:cssor CholeSterol: 2 mg.
Supermarket and help select heart- Calories: 40 ) teaspoon cinnamon 1. 1(2 tablespoons sugar Fat: 18m,
health.)' foods, including lean. beef. Chotcstcrok I.Ing. 4 ,large egg whites ' 1/4 rcaspoon sail " 3/4 teaspoOn sail Sodium: 247 mg.
"Wc welcome the opportunity to Fat: Negligible. 1/4 cup corn pil 1/4 cup water 118 teaspoon pepper .-
join with the AHA in providing. Sodium; 125 mg. 3 cups low-rut milk 2 teaspoons vanilla extract 1 cup salad dreSSing (Miracle Whip)

ith T I . on' J Jo cs 2 cuns suuar .consumers WI. a lim le( VOICC --, cannc . ncs "0. 5 cups peeled, 'sliced peaches Makes 12 cups
.. '·r·II·{)ll '1"··IICr

·" •••..1(1 Anne A·mlcr I 12~()ll.nc·c 'C',III, c vc,1I'V)r.IIIe<1 skimm- 1/2 bl h I h' fl con' alns. "lI.·,1 _"s .'''. •.... _, '''' - ., -. I" " .. Clip un .C<ICe<w ue .our Each 1(1 cup serving ....
SOO,. Executive Director of the WHITE SAUCE ed milk. chilled . , ,. . 1/3 cup sugar approximalely:
TBIC. During Lhe ·Iasl year the . . VERSION II 1 tablespoon vanilla extract 112teaspoon baking powder Calories: 68 .

1./4teasooon salt Ch I Ie .( 3
2 Ulblcs~>nscorn oil mnrgurinc Fa~ 19m~: mg..
2 egg whites, ligbtly beaten . Sodium: 139 mg.
Preheat oven to 375 degrees,
Combine Sligar,. nom, cinnnmun,
SHit, water and vani lIa extract. Mix
well and fold in peaches.
Pour mixture into .111 K-IJ inch

. square pan which :Iws IXlCI~ spnlycd

--Jeanne Jones
TEXAS PINTO n..:ANS

2 pound." pimobcans
1/4 pound .sall pork, in small cubes
In. teaspoon pepper
1 tablespoen sugar
1 cup tomato catsup
1 Jerge onion chopped
1 tablespoon salt . .
](1tea.spoonground cumin seed
I tablespoon chlli.powdcr-
cilemroto taste

COUNTRY POTATO
. (Rev~d)

2 cups caloric-reduced mayonnaise
1 tablespoon prepared yellow
mustard

with a non-stick vegetable coating. 1 8-ounce jar pickle relish
Setaside. . ..1/2 medium onion. finely chopped
Combine flour. sugar, baking (3/4 cup) .
powder and salt. ~ith a pastry 1/4 teaspoon freshly j,...ou~dpepper
blender, cut in the margarine. Add 5 pounds potatoes; 'boiled in jackets,
egg whiles and blend well. Spoon peeled or unpeeled
over peach mixture: . 12 hard boiled egg whiles. chopped
Bake at 375 degrees .for 3S to 40 Combine mayonnaise,' mustard,
minutes or until a light golden pickle relish, onion and pepper and

I brown. - mix. weU. Slice or dicepotat.oes ..and
Makes 6 servings. . place In a larg~ 'bowl. Add all other
Each serving contains approximale~ ingredicrns and mix thoroughly.
I)': Chill well before serving.
Calories: 25.8. Makes 12 cups. \.
Cholesterol: 0 mg. Each 1/2 cup serving contains
Fat 4 gm.. approximately:-
Sodium: 29] mg. Calories: 151';

»Jcanne Jones Cholesterol: 7 mg.
Fat: 7 gm.
Sodium: 225 mg.

2ja,lapcnos-chop,pcd .
Wash beans. Cover well with water
and soak overnight Drain. Sautee
suit pork. Add beans <mel rcrnuining
ingredients and water 1.0 cover.
Bring contents In boil, reduce heat
ami simmer 4 io ,) hours, or until
done. .
M.llces 13 cups. .
Each 1/2 cup serving con Ini ns
approxlmatcly: r-

Culories: J 68
Cholesterol: 4 mg.
Fat: 4 grn.
Sodium: 444 mg.

»Jeannc Joscs :
T''':XAS'P.lNTO DEANS (Revised)
2 pounds pinto beans

. ,

....~~ Just a

. ~\'18·. p, hone c.all..,._ \.... x' r'11 ..Away! ..
~. ·364-6533

PROFESSIONAL
PRE-NEED
PlANNING

~.

FtJNERALD[RECTO~
of Hereford

IOS'oREENWOOD

COOK IT LIGHT
COLESLAW

Dressing;
in cup reduced caloric mayonnaise
3 tablespoons while vinegar
1 tablespeon dijon-style mustard
1 'Ulbrespoon sugar
1 teaspoon caraway seeds
1/4 teaspoon salt
U8 teaspoon whi~ pepper . 1

Combine all ingredients. Mix' well
and set aside.

A WELLrBf)LANCEQ MEAL
- -

JERRY SItIPMAN. CLU fA)
~1 N...... Mala ~t .'__ '

Of.:...alii
S.... f .. "'_.~ ••
Ito<M Otficft·'~"".jI"""I'·WTSU Dean's.President's Lists named'.

Six hundred seventy-.five West (of apossibte4.000) wit!} a minimum J. Rector and Rhonda L. Reeve.'
Texu State University undergladuaaes olass 100d of .12hou.~. Those on the Dean '5 Ust were
were llIIDed to the Dean's LiSl and 127 SludcnJS OIl the Presjdent's List JcssieJ.Castillo,JanaD.Cherry;Cclia'
eamcdmentionon the Presidenl'sLisl achievecfGPAs of 3.85 or beuer, A. Clark. Jimmy D. Crosson. Dewey.
(or the 1989 spring semester. NamedonlhePresidcnl'sListfrom E. Deloe; Christopher J. Crptcgut,.

StudenlS earning Dean's List Hereford were Myma. 1· Buckle),. Lynn A. Hamby; Sue N..Haney, Misti
reoognitionachieved a semester grade ~obyn K.ln~on. Amy D.~. Kath~ L. Hardin. JODi K.Hicks. Mary A.
point average (CPA) of alleast 3.250 L. Nelson. Michael I. Nobhn, Shcrn Jesko, Andrew W. McCathem,
- - --- ~ 'Guadalupe A. Sanford. Wanda E.

r~-~t~' ~~TayJor~John~.1Umer.Janap.White~
--:_. __ '-. ..; ~. , . -_== _ - ._ Karen .A. Wnght and Ton), R. Vosten.
- .

. I - - -. -' ,

Twin•• r. bo;n I... frequently In t..... Item p.n of ~h. world th.,. In
.... w.tern. . .

A.O.THOMPSON a.STRACT
COMPANY

IIqntSclWolter, OWner
AbStracts TlUe Insurance Escrow

. P.O. Box 73 .242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse .

.Insured Certificates-
of Deposlt. .

• I .

8 mo. 9.'20%$10,000 mlDlmum depotlt
1 ·year 9.15% $5,000 mlalmum'deposlt ':
2 year 9,,20% $5.000 minimum. deposit
3 year '9.15% $1I,OOOm'nlmum' deposit.
IS,.eft 8.9% $11,00() m''QtllJ~ depo.it

·1 '

\

Stop inor call today .
for all the details. ,

"

I IKE STEVENS
508 S. :15MIle A\fe. \

8OI-38HMl

IFSUC,'or FDIC InuId I"to "001000........... ...... - . ~.'..............upan ..
u.,ba .. tD ....... tor:=m.--- . --~ l1l24I8 Q,~tD ~_.' .. IVI . -.,.- _. .
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a ge cues costly" Giants· MitcheIJ,·Clark
power SF past New York

BALTIMORE (AP) - The
Baltimore 000Ies have stretched their
lead in the American League East 10
two games, the widest margin an)OIlc
in the division has enjOyed !his season.
They're not doing il. with mirrors, but
w ith fundamentals.

"Our defense hasn't. been beyond
my expectations," Manager Frank
Robinson said Tuesday after the
Orioles defeal£d Texas., ~2. "We have
LaleNed playetS. W can play defense.
make the routine plays and occasioa-
ally the spectacular ones. "

It was the failure of the Rangers 10
make. either type of plays thai look
them out of the gam.e Tuesday. Two
outfield throwi.ng coors led to a pair
of Oriole runs. .

"We don', have to hit them over
the head with it," said Robinson.
"Our guys are fundamentally sound.
They understand what they did tonight
was give us a chance to beat them."

The Rangers realized it, 100. "We've

Abbot

played 1000Ylhese two nigta.·· said Teus dugout. allowing boIh runners
Texas lhird baSeman Steve Buechele. to advance two bases.

"We're just going through one of The two runs in &he foun.h gave !.he
those spells," said Manager Bobby OI::iolesa lead lhey never .Iost. Starler
ValcnIi ne. Jay 'Tibbs waS unable 110 get through

Inaddilion ro.lhe errors, me Rmgers .. ILIIe fifl.h inning. however, and was
also suJJeredlheloss of startingpiiCher unable to claim ,his second win. InsIcad
Jamie Moyer (3-5). who left ~ncr Mark Williamson,lhc second of three
slraining his shoukler on a pilCh to Baltimore relievers. gOI the win to
Mickey 1CuIewn in !.he fowth.He was even his record at 2-2, and Gregg
scheduled to ny back to Arlington Olson fanned the final two baucrs to
Wednesday for a fW1her examination earn his Iounhsave, ,
by the Ieam doctor. The Oriole bullpen gave Robinson

"It's real frus1raIjng, because I was five scoreless innings, allowing only,
pitching well," said Moyer, who to four hits. .
lhat point had allowed only one run. "We had gOOdpilChing.aU 'the way

The Orioles addcdtwo In Ulalaround," Robinson said. "What we
inning when reliever Gary Mielke needed, what I asked guys to do, they
finished walking Teuleton, and gave did." .
up a single to Bob Melvin. Between There's nothing SPCCl3CU1ar in that,
the walk and the hi ; Randy Milligan but1T's been enough to propel the
lined out to lefl. Jelf Kunkel, making Orioles to seven wins in their last
his first SUUl of the season in left. eight games and three games over
made a throw that shorthoppcd past .500, the first time they've been there
firstbaseman Rafael Palmiero inlO ~e si,9ce June 2, 1987. ".

B1 BEN WAL'KER. you." · . . 'Caminiti's fourth home run broke
. 'P'B 'ball'W ··-The Giants lot 14 hias. seven Cor a 2·811. 'tie in lhe seventh. TomA_lISe. , nau . home ~. S

Rum and Gehrig. Mays and extra bases, BrunanSky hit a two-run r.or l
McCovey. Mantle and Maris_ ~w, 4-2, p've up IIvee nms in Louis.

Now. MilChell and Clark. 5 1-3 mrungs. David. Cone dropped 10 Pms 2. R~ 0 .
Kevin MilCheli and Will Clark: . 3-4 after going 20-3 last season: . Doug Drabek shut out Cincinnati

swung their big bats again Tuesday .. Mitchell connecaed olI c=0Ile 10 the fot 8 1·3 innings and Randy Kramer
night, each hiuing three-run homers thl~ for a 3--1 lead. Clark ~ fmished for his farst.major-leaguesave
lhatsentlhe5anFranciscoGiaruovu agamst Tmy Leach for a 7..:3 margm as Piusburgh won at home.
IheNew York: Mets 10-3 forlheir.fifth in the sixth and. Riles homered in ~ ·Drabelc.3 ..S. won for Ihe second
straigh" viclOry. ,eighth ofI.Roger McDowell. time ~Ie( .five suaight losses. ·Rick

MilCheU leads the majors. with 15 Ex~ 5•.J?odgen 4 t ! ,.' Matller. 6-S;. was the loser .:
homers and 47 runs balled in ..Clark Pinch hilla'.Mike.AIdrete s sacrifloo Bobby BoniUahit a solo home run
leads the National League with a .368 ~y ~. a ~OUH1~ rany in the ninth in &he si)(1h inning.
average with 10 homers and 42 RBI. InnIDg ~ lifted Montreal over Los Padres 9, PhiUies-3

Mitchell had been in a 3·for ..24 Angeles. .. Ed Whitson won his sixth
slump' aDd look pregame batting '. Th~ ~xpos, held 10 three hits for consecutive decision for his 100m
practice for the first time in nearly a eight Inmngs bY:Um B~lc~. opened career victOry- -as San-Diego sent
month. Then. the Giants lOOk beuing the top of the mnth With smgJes_by visiting .Philadelphia lO us seventh
practice against th'e MClS. . Tor:nFoley, Andres Galarragaand Tim suaight loss. . .

"1 felt that my hands were getung Raines, The Padres' set season highs with
slow and my timing was getting off." .Jay Howell, 9-for~9 In previ0u.s 14 hits and nine .runs. B'ip Robens
he said. "But I've gOl.a man in front save chances. was met by Huble scored .four limes and Jack Clark hit
of methatcan carry the world .: I.e I BroOks'. run-.scoring single. Tim atwo-nm double.£or San Diego ..
can't do the job. he can. .. Wallach followed with a sacrifICe fly Whitson, 8~2, isorf 10 the best start

Mike Krukow improved to 22-7 and Mike Fitzgerald's tied it with an in his major·league career.
lifetime against the Mcts. . .... RBI single.. chasing Bowell; 2-3. . Don Cannan, h8. lOOk the loss.

In other games, Montreal rallied Aldrete, ballinS for Spike Owen; C~bs 3. Braves 2.. . .
past Los Angeles 5-4, San Diego beat greeted Ray Searage with .. fly ball Greg Maddux. and Mitch Williams
Philadelphia 9-3. Houston downed St. lhat 'scored the go-ahead run. . held down slumpmg Atlanta and Mart.
Louis 8-4 •.Chicago got past. Atlanta Joe Hesketh, 4-1, got the victory. Grace sin~lcd home Chicago's go-
3-2 and Piasburgti defeated Cincinnati AslIOS 8. Cardinals 4 ahead run an the fifth mmng, '
2-0. . Ken Caminiti homered and drove Maddux,4-S, gave up five hilSaAd

Ernest Riles also hila three-run in .five runs as HouslOn concimJcd 10 two runs ·in. 71 ..3 inrungs. Williams got.
homer for San Francisco, win away from the' Astrodome. his 13th save. .

"We'replaying our best when we Caminiti hit. a two-run homer~ a An error by second baseman Jeff
need to 'be," Giants manager Roger two-run double and an RBI single. He !readway set up O~ce's RBI sing!e
Craig said. "When you gel home runs set career highs for hilS and RBI. ID the fifth. Pete Sm1lf.1!1-7, had his
from your third-, fourth- and firth.. Danny Darwin, 4-1, got Ihe vic..1ory. streak of 26 conseeuuve scoreless
place hitters, it makes it a lot easier for Scou Terry. 4-4, lOOk the loss. innings ~gainst the Cubs stopped.

\

wins t -irdstraiight.
as Ange s edge Brewers, 3·2

Major League
Baseball results

a two-run single 10 Robin Yount, but
.retired the next lhree Brewers to end
the inning and Bob McLwCpilChed the

-ninth f~ his first save.
Claudell Washington's sixdt homer

gave the Aogels a 1'-0 lead in &he first
ofT Bryan Cluuerbuck, 2·2. Jack
Howell's RBI double in the (ourth and
Johnny Ray's run-scoring single in the
seventh made it 3-0.
Mariners 3, Yankees 2

Ken Griffey Jr. hit two home runs
and Randy Johnson won his dcblIl with
Seattle.

Griffey hit a solo homer in the
second and a two-run shot in the sixth
off Jimmy Jones, who also made his
American League debut, . .

Johnson, 1-0, was acquired along
with pitchers Brian Holman and Oreg
Harris from Montreal wt Thursday for
left-hander Mark Langston. The 6·
fOOl·10 Johnson, 0-4 with Montreal in
six stans, aUowed two nuts and six hits
in six. innings. He struck out six and
walked three.
Athletics 4, Red Sox 2 Tigers lO"WhilC Sox. 3'

Dave Stewart became the American Keith Mo~cland hit a jhrec-run
League's fIrst nine-game winner and homer and Lou Whitaker had a two-
Dav-e. Parker homered and drove iD .~ run shotas iI:te' T;jgers handed the ,
I.hree runs (or Oak1and. White Sox their eighth consecutive

Lance BlankMship had three. hilS home defeat. -
and an RBI forOaklaAd, while Parker Frank .Tanana, 5-4. allowed six hits
drove in runs wilh a homer, a sacrifice and three runs in () 1.3 innings.
fly ~d a double. Boston s~ Mike Jeff Bi~ger, ().1. ga,:e up five runs
Smlth.son, 2-4, gave up 10 hilS and and four hus over five mnmgs.

three runs m .~ '.l-j mnings,
Boston's Dwight Evans hit his

seventh home run in the sixth.
Indians 6, Blue Jays 2

PcIC O'Brien capped a five-run fifth
.inning w.ith a two-run homer and John
Farrell, 3-5,· broke a personal four-
game losing streak.

Toronto's Alex. Sanchez. 0-1. was
the loser in his second major league
start, The Blue Jays lOOka 2-0 lead in
the fifth on RBI singles by Ernie Whiu
and RobDlUcey, but &he Indians la1lied
for five runs. in the bottom of the
inning.
Twins 7. Royals 1 .

Wally Backman had. three hus and
two RBIs and the Twins scored all
their runs in the second inning.

Stan Clarke had trouble in his firsr
major league start He couldn't get
anyoneout in the second inning and
was charged wilh all seven runs.

Roy Smith, 4-~, gave up eight hits
and struck out four. .

330 Sc~ley

By RICK WARNER
AP Sports Writer

American League opponents arc
starting to talk more' about Jim
Abbott's left arm than this right hand.

Abbott won his third saaight s~,
limiting Milw~ukee 10 two hilS over
seven innings in CaJifornia.'s 3-2
victory Tuesday night. The only hus
off the rookie. born with a deformed
rtgfu hand, were slngles'by Rob Deer
in the first and Charlie 0'Brien in the
second.

"The only handicap J saw was IUS
trying 10 hit the son-of-a-gun."
Brewers manager Tom Trebelhom
said. "He shut us out. It speaks for
itself. We had two hits and both of
them were broken bats."

Abbott. 5·3. has a 1.69 earned-run
average in his last thrcc outings. But
he still must put up wilh constant
quesuons about his handicap.

"Maybe if I get through the league
one time and prove that pitchingis the
reason I'm here, maybe the questions
will stop," he said. .

Elscwhercin the American League,
it was Seattle 3, New York 2;
Bakimore 6, Texas 2; Oakland 4,
Bosmn'!; C1cvehmd 6, 1bronto 2;
Detroit 10,Chicago 3, and Minnesota
7, Kansas City 1.

Abbott was replaced by Greg
.Mimon after walking the first two
batters in the eighth. Minton gave up

By The Associated Press
Amcrican League
Tuesday's Games

Scaulc 3. New ¥mk 2
Ihhlfllorc 6. Texas 2
OaklanJ 4, Heston 2
Cleveland 6. Toronto 2
Detroit 10. Chicago 3
California 3. Milwaukee 2
MirufcSOI.• 7. Kansas City I,

Wednesday's Games
California eMWiu 34) at Milwaukee (August

3-6).2:30 p.m.
Sealllc (Holman 0-1) at New York (Hawkins

4-6), 7:30 p.m.
Texas (llWin 44) at Balurnorc (Ballard 8·1).

7:35 p.m.
OakJand (Bums 4.{) at lloslOfl (Clemens 54),

7:35 p.m.
Toronto (Key 6·2) al Cleveland (YCII 4·3),

7:35 p.m.
Detroil (1RollimOil I -l ) at Chicago (flibbard

0.0), 8:30 p.m.
Minncsou, (Oliveras 1-2) al Kansas City

(Bannisrer 4-0), 8:35 p.m,
Thuuday's Garnes

Balurnorc at Detroit, 7:35 p.m.
Minnesol.a al Chicago, 8:30 p.m.
New York at Milwaukee, 8:30 p.m.
Teu. al. Seattle, 10:05 p.m.
Only games scheduled

Niltional League
Tuesday's Games

Pillsburgh 2, Cincinnati 0
Chicago 3, AilanLa 2
!lounun 8, St. Louis 4
Moom:.1 S, Los Angeles 4
SIn Diego 9. PhillKlclphia 3
S!!nFr.ncisoo 10, New York 3

WedneidlY"s Games
~loullO!1(Clancy 24) al SL Louis (Deleon

6·3), 1:35 p.m.
Manuel.! (8.Smilh .5.\) al L.os An8c~cs

(Hershiser 6.4),4:05 p.rn.
Cincinnati (Rijo 4·1) at Pillsburgh (Heaton

1·5), 7:05 p.m.
Olicago (Kilgus 44) IIMania (Srooltz~3).

7:40 p.m.
Philadelphia (Sebra \·1 )al San Diego

(Rasmussen 2-5), 10:05 p.m.
New York (Ojeda 2-5) al Sin r-'rancisco

(Garrelts 3·\), 10:3.5p.m.
Thursday'sGame

Los Angeles 811100510n. 8:35 p.m.
Only game schedulctl

STAR FEMALES
CHARLES TOWN, W.Va. (AP)

- h was Ladies' Day almost every daly
at the Charles Town racetrack meeting
which ended March .3J.

Female jockeys. had outstanding
meetings. Elaina Sheridan. a 28·year-
old Maryland native. was one of the
big winners. Not too far behind was
Lori Youngs, a 2J~ycar-old from
Texas. Also close in nwnbcr of victories
was Lillian Kuykendall, a 26-year-old
native of . Md.

t;ereford Texas Fa:Jeral ~

Credit Union 384..1888

Through 1988, pitcher
Tekulve had appeared in
games. all in relief.

POOL OPENING
Saturday, 'June 3rd. \ ,

1509 18th.

•Memberships Now Available
• Di eOUD.t Rate. Available

(If paid by Jan_ ath.1
• Be ervatioD tor Private P :rtle and' I

Swimming LeuoD8 abo ,Av- labl~.

, ,

, '

Call 884.2329 alter 2:00 pm



.lord
AUBURN ~. Mich. (AP) - ..... - .'

The Demlil PisIons ha~ mbed uWedaa"nnil--SlO_bow
C!mOIions Ibout turnini the NBA . MicbIr.I JordIa iI~ lOarbowwe
Bulan Contetence final into. one- cacomplinlealhim." reavec:ealer
man show. o.ve CorziPc IIid. "MidllelJanIIa

1be ..... <lIirtwJ' Bulk... doaD', COIIUOIIhc emoIioaI Or play
-pain o.mo, aa'The Nacewidl oflhis en~ .f.cam •.He". j....,ant of
&he best4~1 scriesded Z"2,five playen." .

That's maiDly """'se one man.
dlhcr auca,o's Michael Jonlan or

. Detroia's 1siIh' Tbamas. has been
~I' while lbe other has been
held in cbeck.

Jordtm scored 32 points &I Olicago
won Game 1 and 46 as the .Bulls
overaunC al4..point deficit down. the
streldlto win Game 3. Thomas. who
had, '. ,oo.l of 14pHnLS in diose two
~,scored.33 and 27 inthc pmes
the PiSlOOS won. .

·nestoryline seems obvious: stop
Jordan and you can. beat the .BuIIs. It's
a story thatinilaleS some of Jordan's

011. reaDY? Jmdan sccxed 17 of the
BUIll final 23 poiDIs in Chicago' •
comdJacIt win in0Ime 3. IJe.bldaa
0IdDIry S-lor-IS moodna day and jusl
t~ field J08ls in Ihe ... 43 miDUICS
ofOame4.

•'When he·SId Pw JDOd. IIhint
il does shift the pressuie' &urn Ihc
deferwe.right bid 01lIO diem:' Deaoit
guard Vinnie Joimon said~ "When
you've gOt. a guy .like him, a guy
qWll1erbacking &be whole game,
playing and ccnttoIJing evel)'lbing (or
4647 minuteS. you do wait (or him.
You do look 10 see what he's gonna

•·.BUlI don'. lavclDlCOI'O 10,be
elTecdve •.In OMJe :3; I was elrecdve,.
but Ididn"t ICOIe ud we wen .., by
14 wiIh IeWlD ...... Icft.Tbo.aton
we WOil (0ame4) .. CIUI'~ IXX
mylCOfina.u

The Pisrons aI., do bed« when

• O'NLV!

. ~ ..

Laker breClk·no vacation
INGLEWOOD. Calif. (AP) • The

Los Angeles Lakers, the first team in
history 10 enter the NBA Finals
withoul a loss. are laking a l00-mile
trip 10 Santa. Barbara. But they won't
be on vacation. . '

The Laker:s oompleled their sweep
of the Phoenix. Suns in the Western
Conference finals with. a 122-117
viclOry last Sunday.

Bec~ they swept the Suns and
the Eastern Conference finals won"'

\ be finished until Friday night at the
earliest. the Lakers will have nine days
off to wait for the Finals. which begin
next Tuesday nighL

The I...akers were scheduled to
practice today through Friday at
Wesunont College in Santa. Barbara
and return to the Los Angeles area

Saturday. Iq)lenisb and boac. n Cbit-..JII1m becauIc il lives us (be
, Should the Pistons win the Eastern Riley said • PiIblns went into the ~ advaDII&e.'" kiley said.

Conference fmals, they'll have the EulcmConf'aenccfinllsafteralona Ult'. DOl as it M feel we CIIl bcaI
homecouit advanIqe in the F"maIs layoff. and DcIroil Cold! QuICk Daly tbCm eaier. BodI fi8lmS are toDIa.··
and me Lakers will Oy to Deuoit on said. IIlhcfy weren'IU. saronl in thai Astcd 10 CUlII..,. thI two. Riley
Sunday afternoon for the fltSt two fll'Sl game." said.: "Deuoit.', SO' abe defense and
games 'Of the best.-of·1 series. die malChups. Dey IIIIICb up.pinst

, Should &he. Bulls beat tI1e Pislons'. Riley said be has planned, long us maybe 'blUer in lcey poaitiolW Ihan "
the Laten Will have the homecoun practices anct possibly a simutiued lIh)'ClleiD abe 1eIpe..
advanlage'and1he flnllWO games will game. '. _ ··Chbgolu~. a tense
be at the Forum. , In polishing oft'lhe Slms,lhe Lakers of destiny iInd MiChleI JonIan."

- . . .. _ - -ran their playoff mark 10 11-0. They A~gh two of Mqic Johnson,s
11,le~ulls an~PI~tas are ued 2·2 don't seem .to have any grca~ ca--. __.c..-.a..-1siIIh 'lborna and Mart

h~~!Dg mto ~Ighl s fifth game.. preference which team they meet (or -- .. --.
. __-_I_look,.at. ,this .as.a good ..opportun.._.._-. .._ .l~_ the titl.., aaido rRDIbe fIa lhal they AguiJre. play ror Ihe PisIons. Johnsen

Ii R I said afi Tuesda "'I eatlier said he' d like a series against·ly 0-:us. I.ey.. u leI' .. ~ - ~ y s would have Ihe bomecourtidvlntagC .Jordan and d\e Bulls.
-. ~ lheF~. W~~. ~ long against '0UCag0 blause they ha4. a. : ' But Johnson latci:·bac:ked off that
I.a.y., off an 82 and ,.DIne days, In. 8._7 •...1 betlCr rco:ular-scason reCord than the
lhink the players can, use It 10 lhelr B'uUs. I/> , , p!lCferenoe. sayiDJ. "Jtdoesn't matltl'
advantage. It'.s a ume to prepare. "I would say I'd ~Iy prefer who we pJay~as long as we're there .. •

$teroid probe irks s.C~r.
COLUMBIA. S.C. (AP) • The

University of South Carolina is seeking
to quash a subpoena requesting
~nrormad.on_~red ..., in, .~.COlI.. tinuing
mternal prObe into ~the U51eand .
distribution of steroids within the
athletic department. . Carter is charged with distributing

Sports Itlustrated plans to. do steroids to four fonner South Carolina
likewise- once the magazine is served football players. including Tommy
with the subpoena that's been given 10 Chaikln. It was a story co-wriuen by
its local attorney in Columbia. Chaikin in the Oct. 24 issue of Spons

Attorney John Hardaway of IUustrated that prompted the grand jury
Columbia requested thauhe subpoenasprobc. .
be .issued on behalfof his client, John Itllhc article, Chaikin, whO played
L.Carter of Bethesda. Md. Canerand for Soo\ll Carolina (rom 198310 .1987,
four fonner South' Carolina football said he and other players used steroids
coaches were indicted. April. 19 and.about·haJfthe 1986 roam used the
following a grand jury probe into the muscle-bujlding drugs,
alleged use and distribution of Sleroids ,The trials for Carter and the four
at the university and across the state.' ex-coecbes- Tom Gadd,Jim Washbwn.

The issue of the subpoenas Is Keith Kephart and Tom Kurucz- arc
expected to be argued at a hearing scheduled to begin June 19. .
Thursday. when other matters in the In the Sports Illustrated subpoena,
case also are expected to be taken up. Hardaway .is seeking "any and all

The sebpoeaa... . .seeks notes and Olhec not.es,rough drafts, interviews, 1':1

..- • 'i••ma,terialgathcrcd by Sports Illustrated memorandums" statements, tape
for its article on alleged steroid use by recordings, videotapes 'OC other
University of South Carolina football documents or items relating' to any
players, court records obtained article entitled. "The Nightmare of
Tuesday show. Steroids ."

But Sports Illustrated auorney Iudy Bass said she had not seen the

Bass said the magazine bad not ~
served with the subpoena and
reir.ccalCdthai the magazine intended
10 fight any effOd. 10 ,obIain ill aotes
of 0IJiet maleriids.

Hunting seasons
r,eleasedl by ·TP&WD,

\ I

8ythe Associated Press
Here is the tentative buhting

calendar foc 1989-90 as released by
the Texas Parks and Wildlife
Service:

Sept. 3()'Qct. 8'· Antelope
season (proposed)

Oct. 7 •.A:rchery season. begins
(proposed)

Sept. I . Dove season opens.. .
norIb. IIld oen'lral zones (proposed)

Sept ..20 • Dove season begins.
souJhzone (proposed)
. Nov~ 4 ~ Regular deer season,
most of 1txa (proposed)

Nov. 4·Feb 25 • Quail season
(proposed) .'

Nov. S· Archery season closes
(proposed)

Nov. 11 • Soulh' lexas 'deer
season opens (proposed) .

Nov. 18·Dec. 3 - Panhandle
mule deer season (pn,lposed)

Nov~25 • Dec. 10 • TransPecos
mule deerseascn. (proposed)

1990
Jan. 7 - Regular deer K.tson

cI~. most of Texas (proposed)
Jan. 14 • Sou... ThUs.dea'

season closes (proposed)

3
subpoena. interView process and 0Ihcrwisc implir

"We have nOi been served," she the .reasonable ·effectiVeness of (his
said ina IClcphooo inlCrVicwfrom her .inquiry,.. •
New Yodc,o(flCC. "Nobody has shown ,Hardaway di~pu't~,l'\hal.
up here.'.' ..' . . ... don" know .what the status of

Hardaway said he had given a coPy the .investigation is:' be said ... But J
of the subpoena to Columbia lawyer don't see how revealing anything 1.0
William Pope. who is the mapzinc's me would possibly hun it."
local auomey, and bad also mailed a .-- __ ~~_~~~--_.
GOPy to Bass. He said he also 'was Charlie's
uyinglO have the subpoena..,servcd It "
the magazine's New York office, but Tire .. Servtce Center
was not sure exactly when that would
occur. .

Harda.way &Is> isseddng ~
imervicwsand OlbermalCriali p.he1Cd
by the university in its internal
mvesugeuon, which is continuing.

But the school counlCred with a
motion filed Friday to quash d,le
subpoena. The inoIioo s.)IS Ihe su~
would probably "chill the witness

- -

Ill~!\:'rl~:I{
I)'" \1 III' I \1, ,'11111 III

R.ml... '
Com Tort.llas 3.2 ct~

Corn King

F;ran,---
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DO YOU HAVE A QUESTION
CONCERNING SOCIAL SECURI-
TY? ADDRESS IT TO JIM TAL-
BOT. SOCIAL. SECURITY OF-
FICE, SUITE 1.6. 3601 W. 15th,
AMARILLO, TX. 79102'. YOU
WILL RECEIVE AN ANSWER IN
THJS COLUMN OR BY MAlL.

Q ST[ON: My doctor recently
told m that my lung condition will
soon require oxygen to help me
breathe .. Wi.ll Medicare help pay for
the oxygen?

A SWER: Ycs. Oxygen equip-
In m is considered durable medical
equipment and is covered by
Medicare if it is prescribed by your
doctor for use in your home. New
rules .wcrc implemented beginning
January 1. )91'19 concerning whether
durabl medical equipment mu t be
rcrucd or purchased. If the equip-
mcnt lOSIS more than $150. it
gcncrully mUSI be rented. Equip-
mcnt less man S I SO can. be either
purchased or r rued. Your Medicare
carrier can tell you more about this
provrsion.

Q ESTION: How docs Medi-
care arrive at tho amounts they
del ermine to be the approved
chargc-?

my dcnti t. he dlscovered Ihat gum
disease .may make necessary the
extraCtion of two of my teeth. Will
Medicare pay for this procedure?

ANSWER: Medicare generaHy
docs not payfcrteothcxuacrions ..It.
pays unly ror dcnull! careinvolving
surgery of the jaw or related suuc-
tures, the cuing of fractures of the
jaw or facial bones, or 'servicesthat
would be covered when provided by
a doctor, If die loath exuacuons
will require a hospilal .stay, Medi-
care can cover the stay, even if the
dental procedure irsclf is not cove-
red by Medicare. Your Medicare
carrier can provide you with addi-'
tlonal details.

QUESTION: I am a 65-year-old
widow who recently became
entitled to 5S1 benefits in addition
10 my Social Security widow's
benefit, Now I am eligible for
Medicaid as wen as Medicare. ·.ir ]
am hospitalized in the future:should
I apply to Medicare or to Medicaid?

ANSWER: Your hospital will
submit your claims direcdy to
Mcdicarc--you cannot subrmt
claims for their services. Ir~you
qualify for both programs, Medicaid
can pick up where Medicare leaves
off. For instance, Medicaid can pay
the deductible as well as those parts
of medical expenses not covered by
M idicarc but which arc included in
your State's Medicaid program. In
some Suncs, Medicaid will pay the
Medicare beneficiary's medical
insurance premium.

echangi.og my name in lheU-reconls?
ANSWER:: Changing your name

in Social. Security records from your
maiden name 10 your married name
will require proof of your marriage.,
which most likely will be your
marriage ccrtificalC. Assoor1as
p<}ssible after you return rrom your
wedding trip. contact a Social
Security offICe and bring wilhyou
your original marriage certifICate
and apply for .~new SOCial. Security
card,

Lawrence and Carleue Gray are
the parents of a daughter, Elizabeth
Louise. born Monday, May I, 1989,
in Banis Methodist Hospital of Fort
Worth.

She weighed 7 1bs.. 13 oz. and is
welcomed home by Shyla. age 14,
and Mark ..2 Ill. .

Grandparents include C.R.
Caperton of Hereford.

Ai'\SW- R: he charge approved
by the carrier wi II be either: lhe
'uslomary charge (the charge mo. [
Ircqucntly made by tJ1C doctor or
<uppl icr lor each item or service);
I. Ii , prevailing charge (based on all
the customary charges in the
locality tor each type of service); or
the actual charge, whichever is the
lowest,

QUESTION: On a recent visit LO

QUESTION: J will be gelling
married in July. When should I
con wet Social Security . about

MEMj:)HIS, Tenn. (AP) - Danny
Thomas' humaniLar.ian work as
founder of the St. Jude Children's
Research Hospitnl berc ' will be
recognized this week in Toledo, Ohio.
where the entertainer was raised.

. The Medical College of Ohio at.
Toledo wiJl present Thomas an
honorary degree Friday during
commencement ceremonies, according
to a statement Tuesday from the
Memphis hospital.

Comics
BLONDIE' ®

,

by Dean Young and Stan Drake

By TomArmstrong -·1

Barney Google and Snuffy Smith
- .

® .By Fred Lasswell
•

CAN MARY BETH
HAVE VISITORS,
MIl. HAWKINS?

SHE'S NAPPIN'
RIGHT NOW,

JUGHAID

BUT .SHE'LL BE BACK I~
SCHOOL FI!RSTTHING

IN TH' MORNIN'--
FIT AS A RDDLi It

BEETL!E BAILEY ® By Mort Walle.r ·1·
NON T~EY Ttf:EAT
Me .:rUST LIKE Nl'I '

OTHe« WHITE GuY

WHew :r. E-l/fRYOl<le riP-rOEC'
CAME MERE AROUND ME, I,el He
I w""~THE: SlJPER-C.OURTEOtJ6..

I
· ONLY 8l.ACI( mY,..,6 1tISAV' AtoI"

1 M 1 ,PO liHE RlBHTTltUIoIG

IWEDNESDAY I
...... ~Qft,..... ......

'.'~ n. GelMIIMft• MOV1E:T..,.et UIA
....... Ed

......... _IMw....
(MAX. MOVIE: tile .........................
•. 1quInoa.........
• c....,. ,end uc.v.c.mp ........ uu.
............ LoN...woA"' ..............

1•• MeA ........
1:10. o.nter .., C

• HNd 01 ... CIa•• g....... 0.. .
• T....... Century WI/tel cionIdlfI.". MOVIE; Harry • Tlte Mel .....
a Night court Mlrion Ros-s g .
• AmerIcan .... yhouM .Jat'MS Slldting,

• COKh Natalia Nogulich g
• .18k •• Tlte F.tmen g
• 0u1nM.. Record. WOftd or
Spon.
• MeI!.Room For Daddy
• MOVIE: The Haun1Ing 04 ......
Henly A young woman is haunr.d by
lerrifylng VIS.lOns01 her pas!. sell W¥d.
MorfWI FaJrchtld {19891 NA .
• MOVIE: Halrapnly*** BaItImor.1s
rocked when, an immensely· popul.r
teen dance show r,ces Integrltlon in
1962. RlCkl Lake. DIVine 119881 PG
(HBO,. MOVIE: Big Bad ...... " *
• Wing. .

• Wing. Over The Wortd
• MOVIE: SomettMftg In Common I

.' HerttageTodar.

I......... .
.......... 111 ...........0........a...a
...... C......
..... MlC .......' ,...., ......
.i~VIae
....,. IICWW:: ..... **'".T.,~..............ClnI.......... ..-.Iror .... Q...................

... Andr ......
1:30 .......... l'oeil. NR

• eo.,
• CorrlpIMr CIa A'.I....... or,......g.....~ .......
• '.... 'Court
.1aII11 ......... AmIrfc8........
.l.OOMJT ...._ MOVIE: Tlw ..... RoM 04 CMo
• CrooIIIIftd CIwN .
• ,....". 04 .. Wortd• WOlkl or .......
• ..."..Cen1Io

1:15. AndW a..... .
7:00. JuIt Uk. '. Cindy Wiflilms. 8111Hudson NRC .

.UnaoMd a
• ....... p.ce.c: t_ (1911)
• GrowIrig ,.. g
• MOVIE: TN Leat 0uep0M. **~ =~=~~~ '--.-.

'Hereford Cabl8lision
126 E.. 3rd 364-3912

1:II' • .,.we DMI. a.d~':.1....,.......... o'~.'~"'" .
• "lI1I11C ..... '

·... Ma-·•.,.*• ...... :i.':::.ItJIISIMt", ..u.ee,,-, .T... a_
I ,... u.e.............
.Dlull..:,... ......

.... lION: **
......... C1.).......IC'N. ,.-". ........... ..., .......

NR
..... ec.un.y,0:00. TN AdweIIIurM of om.' .............'......
• AdMIIIIiIIh'. Money. WerId.......................... a
• ..... In
........ VIce. .
"MOVIe: Tlte........,.. .(tIBO,. One ....... 1IIIftd: .......

. ;3.MO'IIe:·lM ~~
.Youc.. .. · .
.TN~
.AtThe~
..... ,....' .... 1;1
• DwIghI.1"IMIInpIon,0-.•• MOVIE:.".,....... ......... ***

I THURSDAY

I V IN 1 Nt. • Mr. Ed
• Murder, She Wrote
(H80,. MOVIE: Willow*** When
Willow becomes protector to II special
baby girl. he begins B long and perilOus
journey through a mythical Iland where
magIC ts real. Val Kilmer • .leal! Marsh (1988)
POQ
(MAX,. MOVIE: SlIveracIo *** In the
old West. lour unlikely ,*o.s band

. together 10 light inlustiCe .nd
corruplion. KeVin Kline. Scoll Glenn (1985)
,P013 VlOIence.1r;I

.' "Mvtll. No.,
• "fart, .
• Edge I "yond
• c.gney • Lec:ey
• C.mp MHting USA
• AIMnCICM Arnalda Andr~. JtInItte
RodrIguez

7:01. MOVIE: Frllmed **VI WtlIn. once
·.uccesslull man Is released Iftal' 'our
ye.r. in prllOl'1 ·'or a ·murder 'M didn't
commit. he seeks revenge on the
p80pie who 'ramed him. Joe Don BIMf, .
Conny Van Dyke (1975) R

7:30. DIfferent World C
• MecIe 1ftT••••
• 'atty DutI. .
• WMcI World Of 'he E •• '

1:00. MOVIE: Ad¥eftturn Of Johnny
Jones Set in 11M3. the story tallows the
.dventures of an Imagin'tI~ young
Welsh boy whose world ia gradually
che"9IKI by World War II. Rlchlrd Love.
10/, Gr6fPY 1.1989) NA
.c.....r;I .
• .., •..,,1' Ian Holm Q: =-=-= ~uncMr• MOVIE: The World', 0...,",
AWe ... *. Beleaguered by IOting
.. alOOS, a despondent coacn goes 00
.. fari, in Afnca Ind·.tumbles upon i
jungle boll with 'amazing .lI'Iletic
pt'0W8SS. JOlIn Amos. Jln·MicllMl Vintfnt
(1973) G
• Mak. Room For DHdy
• Thursday Night F!gMt !
• MOVIE:11I2W .... ",-A succes'-
ful art dealer lo .. s hlr ct\.lracteristlc
aloolness when she· .nt.r.an 0bIe.-
slve, lurid aHair. Mickey Rourte. Kim
s.smger (1986) R Profanity, Nudity, Adult
Situation.

• Bayond 2000• Dlvld Foe.." The Sy"",*"..... on. DaVid FOSler
• MOVIE: Combe! Academy A rollick·
illg speo! on the armed for081 ,.n.ues
whenr two young: prankslersar •• ent to
a militarv academy to learn diaclpllne.

...........
• NIgIIIIy ....... Report• Our HouM.
eCItHN
• Love Co.IMCtIon
:

SporiliC • ....,
Family,,"

......... o.dget

• Ml8miVIce.T<opc.d
• World ·MoMor
• 'CIIr9n6CIt• ~"'''''Q
• MafIIrn HIcIler......

1:06. Andy GItfIIIIl
1:21.MOVIE:~_**A.thegirl'

wlnt to tek. hIm home. Hie bIIt friIncI .
WlntJ: to 1111. hlmlO the lbank. And •
"II)' lady wlfttl to CUt! In on their
beefcake cllendar. Afor)1III FlifC/li/(J, JoIIII
Dye (1"7) PaM.turl Themes.

1:30eeo.,
• ~ Mcby't AulDIMP"
• W1IMI or,..... g.1tIa"t Court .
• 'NIgIII Court
• ., ......... NR.,.....,.
.a..o..,T ....
.CnNIII .... a..
.GllbJlVIIIIit
• WGIIdOf ......MonIa~

1:31. MfIy a.w..
7:OO..... Of ~ .......... NR

.Coebr Q
• TNa Old a
.MOV'I: Ale , • ....., CI.... c.
EMIl....., ~. "." I 01 I 100
~.,. in the future, .bctop-ftotch Sp.ce
ACIdeIn)' Itudlntl .,. CBtapultlldlnto
commanclol ttIeIr 1ntIn.nat _ whItn

:: :="~ ...DuncafI ,."".,.
.fI1OVII: It..... **~"""lIngtorld
alown of corruptton aunno the chaotic:
d.y •• ~ lI'Ie CivilW'r.' young 'lawyer
learnlto outshoot hi. eMmIH. John
Aarne. Gail Russell '118491
• MeVII: Tlte ......,**~TWo L.A.
• rchjtICt~ar. aummonedto England 00
a, mySI.1OU1 .rch~" delign II.
1i9_"_m,ent·but the dellOl" .r. 00 Iftem,
• Specllily the woman. "'/fllrifle Ross.
Roger Daltr,y( 19791R
.... _HGlng
.IHM..·· 'Dnla. RH..... '
• limon • Itmon

ICrossword I
CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS3t Dolphin,
1 Throb genus
5 Blocks \.IP 40 Sluice
• Evinte . ., - out

10 Disney's . (Just got by).
middle DOWf('
name 1 Fox

12 Bargain 2 Gregorian

13~r~ 3 Getting
o fruit ~ • ...15 Run out • Sheep V.. terd8y. ftne_

16 - transit I ~ ,. Trotted 26 Bit pt8Yef
gloria.' • T,exu city "'!DonalClson 27 Cotonize

17 'Oklahoma 7 Cambridge and others 2tI eap '{)r
.city CM'IPU8" Rake Pierre

11 Invective (abbr.) 22lhivago's 30 Spooky
20 8eahboy's • Ferber love 34 Droplet

hue novel 24 lAgends 31 Wagnerian
21 City In 11 Where. Fr..;;...oer. . herOIne

,~ .Kharklum rtYer 37 Traynot' .
22Mtre11. IS bain otbMlt.I

Shelley

nVirgH
GrIMom'.. nicknanW

II F.r·behlI1dl
210ve1tn
rlWading

I*d
• AIM,

In8IfIn
.a..cM
It Erodidl
I2Surnnwr.~.....~

INcMIk.,ur.AIIId•.....

I

10-.- NaIeofr.A R .
(1987) NR 'al=...· ...................a..r........................~. ........
• c.r lot AM You?
• CnNIII .. CMM........ ute .
• IIecIl ,...., ~ Ati:inSGrI NR

10:41 (MAXM!I IMeV,II: AgaIMt. AI Odds
11:00. EnleftHVMnl TonIIht .,118)

• MOVIE: !IPaM*. AfW":J::
a town of COfnIPtIOn during N ..~
dlye Ifter IN Civil war .• young..".,
learns to outWIOo1 hi. enJmIn. JDIIn
P,yn.. Gail Russell (1 )., ...
• ,." AU Iup_
.MOVI': ·OOOWDeINI ** A timid
prof •• sor I. conned Into poUtg _ •
flamboyant ~ wttfi thJ .. of
pt'otectIng . a group of all GIN. tIM
Ay.royd. HOIWlfd HHHntMt (1113) R
Prof.nlty. Nudity, VIolenCe. ~
ThelMs.
....... IRoom II• .....,................""""NOw ......,..,....,......,...........,...........,-.......,........

'.. '11~~O~IIMOYII:I................ "

. . A New York CIty privati ~ Ie liP"'
proached I)y • ......,. buIIM ......
wi1h a u:raM ~ to nudIr hie .....
Billy _.."."" VIIIifY(1t17) R ".,.
ty. Violence. Adult SIluaIIon.

11:20 .MCMa: lM -. **MI 'Y1nI
,1lICtIHOIOg/Ita tNn:I'ql far .. -.nb
'01 Prtncnl AnInkB. 8ft"lOnQI NIM ,In~GJ:y-:.a:..an:,or.::.~:=
awiftII#IM L.C1.., NR

,t:JO ...... =..,.....AI c:.lI'!.-........""'- ... !......". .aw=,...
...... ~ ... L.....• ..... ·13 .,.,.
• ..,.,.. ....... 01......"
tr ..... **n._bll'lallln ..... ."...................
en I "111'....... 1.__=..=~==..... """' .. kJllI_ 10~_"'''''''(I1:......._1 111/.

•

................ u...r......... ,.......-....... ..........--....E:·....-.......... ...,.u..
~ '" "II •• : •
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THVltSDAY MeIhodiII· CIurch. 9 a.m. tail.p.m.
Free women "s excat:ise class,

acroI*:I ana fJoonr.ut. Commllftily
Church. 7:30 p.m.

Free blood preSSID'C screaUng.
Tuesday Ihrou&h Friday. South Plains
Health Providers Clinic. 603 Part
Ave •• 8;30 a.m, until 5 p.m.

HerefOrd .A'MBUCS: Club. Ranch
House, noon.

Social. Security represenuuive. at
courthouse. 9:15 a.m. to 1l:30 a.m.

Kiwanis Club of Hereford-Golden
K. Senior Citizens Center. noon.

,- LadIa uercise CWI. Pinl
BIptiIt Church Family Life Center.
7:30p.m.

'Il:IeD support &rOUP. hamemat-
iq livinp)om, of .HeRfc:.d Hish
School. 3:.5 p.m.

d~,:,ie~~
Rcalm offa. 914 'E. Park. 9-11:30
a.m. IDd J -4 p.m.

San rose payee group, 735
I;tmvard. 8.p.m ..

Wei&ht Waac:bcrs. Community AJaaeens and AI-Anoo. 406 ·W.
Church. 6:30 p.m:Fourth St, Sp.rn.

Kids Day Out~ .FinI. UnilCd Women's Golf Associalion Play
Melhodist Ch~I: ? ..'m. ...til 4 .Day, City Golf COW'SC, 5:45 p.m.
p.m'. . . '.. H~retmd~ebe~ Lodge No. 228.
, .~ ,exercisec~ ..ChW'Chof lOOP Hall, 7:30 p.m. .
the Nazarene; 5:30 p.m. Problem Pregnancy Center, 505 E.
} . Kiwanis Club. Community Park Ave;, open Tuesday through
Center. noon. Friday. Free and confidential

lOPS Club No. 941, Community pregnancy testing. Call364~2027 or
Center; 9 a.m, . . 364~7626 for appoimment.

AmaleUr Radio Operators, nOM St. Anthony's Women 's Organlza-
biolog), building of high school, tlon, Antonian Room, 8 p.m. -
'l:30p.m. HerefordRiders Club, Community
, $1Ory'~ at librarY::.IO a.m. Center, 7:30 p.m.

Hereford ·Toastmasters Club, ·Adv.isory Board .,r Hereford
Rancli House. 6:/30am, SaICHilCW~ Training Center, Caison

Elk us S· 'House, noon.e .• p.m.Merry Mixers Square Dance San Jose Women's Organization,
Oub, Community Center, 8:30 p.m. San Jose Catholic Church, 7 p.m ..

VFW. VFW clubhouse, 8 p.m. American Legion and Auxiliary.
BPOE Lodge '81_ Elks Hall. 8:30 Legion Hall. 8 p.m. .

p.m. Baptist Womcn of Summerfield
l' National Association 'of Rcurcd Baptist Church to meet at thc church •
.Fc:;der~lE;mployees.. Hereford 9 a.m,
Senior Ciliiens Center: I p.m,

FRIDAY WEDNESDAY

Kiwanis Whiteface Jlrcakfast Noon Lions Club. Community
Club, Caison House, 6:30 a.m. Center, noon.

Community Duplicate Bridge . Young at heart program, YMCA,
Club, Community Center, 7:30 p.m. 9 am. until noon. .

Ladies exercise class. N.a7..arcne Play school day nursery. 201
Church, 5:30 p.m. Country Club Drive, 9 a.m. until 4

Hereford- Senior Cltizcns p.m,Call 364·0040 for reservations.
governing board 2 p.m, and busi- . UniLed Methodist Women of First.
ness meeting 3 p:m. at Scnior United Mcthodist. Church, execuuvc
Ciuzcns Center. . meeting at'lo. am, in ctmrch library,

Patriarchs ,Militant and Ladies followed by general meeting in Ward
Auxiliary.IOOF Hall, 8 p.m. Parlor at JO:30 a.m. and covered dish

• luncheon at noon in fcllowship hall.
United Presbyterian Women's

Association, lunch at church.SATURDAY.

Opcn gym for aU teens, noon to
6 'p.m, on Sawrdays and 2-5 p.m.
Sund~s ·at First Church of the
Nazareoe .
• .A.A, ;_06. W • .f,:oun.h St. 8 p..m ..

S.lturday ~ 11am, SUnday.

MONDAY

Harder
welcomed
as guest·

Deaf Smith CounlYextension agent,
Beverly Harder, was welcomed as a
special guest when members of
Cultural Extension Homemakers Club
mel Friday in-the Golden K Room of
the Hereford Senior Citizens Center.

During the dub's final meeting of
the season, President ByrdiePelJers
voiced the prayer and Perry Keyes
gave a reading entitled "Sermons Wer
Scc."

It was announced that Jewell
Hargra ve had been elected first
alternate delegate to the stale meeting
planned in September; Also, it was
decided (hat Ruth Gandy will serve as
hostessat the first fall meeting.

Others auendmg Incfuded Tillie'
Scott.Fannie 'Townsend ..Naomi Hare,
Vernis Parsons, Edith·Hunter, Jewel
Rogers, Gandy and Hargrave.

AA meelS Monday through Friday,
406 W. Fourth SL, noon, 5:30 p.m. and
8 p.m. For more information call 364·
9620.

Spmish ~ng. AA meetings ca:h
Monday, 406, w.. Fourth St., 8 p.m.

Ladies exercise class, FlrsrBaptist
Church Family Life Center, 7: 30p.m.

sos-reen NAI-AA. group.
homcmaking livingroom of Hereford
High School, 7 p.m.

Odd Fellows Lodge, IOOF Hall,
7:30p.m.

'TOPS Chapter No. lOll,Community
Center, 5:30·6:30 p.m,

Rouuy Club, CommunilY Center,
noon.

Planned Parenthood Clinic, open
Monday through Friday. 711 25 Mile
Ave, 8:30 am.to 4:30 p.m, '

Ladies exercise class, Nazarene
Church, 5:30 p.m.

Civil Air Patrol-U.S. Air Force
Auxiliary, Community Center, 7 p.m. ~. Bo.S~qN (AP) ~ Canadian

Dawn LimsClub, Down Communi- Pnme MXnlslcr.··Brian Mulroney was
honored th J' .·ty·Center, 8:30p.m. .~r al.e ohn F. Kenncdy

Ladies Christian Endeavors, 7p.m. Llbrar~ and givcna bronze bust of
in members' homes. . ~hC slm~ pmsidCnt,a gift the Kennc-

Hospital AllxiHary., hospital ~.~ (mmly reserves lor world lead. I .

boardroom. U:45 a.m. " I

Women's American GJ. Forum, .. Spcc.lki.ng<It the library Wcdncs.
Community CC!'~r, 6 p.m. . ~ay, ;Mulr(:lDcy described his youlh-

Order of Rainbow for Girls, til .. afrCCLIon. for a fcllow Irish
Masonic Temple, 7: 15 p.m. Cat~~lIc politician as .. vicarious

VFW Auxiliary, VFW clubhouse. ~blllon." He 8.'1idJFK had moved
6:30 p.m. _ ,1m personally and inspired his

Deaf Smilh County Historical career.... -
Museum: R.egplar museum hours D-' MH. 14- .
Mondayduough SatunlaylO a.m. 'to' &.. ..on
S p.m'. ,arid Sunda.yby appoinunent Adams
only.

. TUESDAY

TOPS Chapter No. 576, Commu-
\1 nil)' Center. 9 a.m.

lMIieS am:ise class, Church of the
Nazarene, 5:30 p.m.

. '. KiIB: Day Ou~ First. United

Optometrist
- 335 MIles

Phone 364-2255
omceRoDrS:

Mondar - Friday
8:30-1.2:00 1:02...5:00

SlGCO
SUN PJrDDUCTS

MR. FARMER,
Looking, For ,An AHernativ8' Crop?

'We IHave A IConlectlionery ,sun Fllower Contract
. Umited Acres Availlable,

Agent-Food Link Co.
Call Jeff Smith 806-293-5123

Williams Seed-

'. ... . .
. . /' TIle HenIard ...... Wed.lld.J.~M.J31, 19~-"""

9are tips on e'vergreens, ."shady" plants presented
I, IA8L AaONION &baIouPI,. ValDa Ihcn ~ 0&'" o"Do... __ .... IUCh Plan..... IOIemtc considerable
. AP __ ._ she r.u mini. III.~ can ..,..-.e and Pine only clalc II) Ibe shade i.dllde wberous and· wax

LaII _. __ • .... .. ....... beaefit &oat watenIIJ Just berare ~u 1Ie.avilel. "WeI die entire tlcID"i., coleus and impaticns.
DIllYlIMe cIn " .. ~ e.eI..... ,oil heza. ina .... h die IRICIDd beyond Ihe 1lieIe will do quite well in lhc
pJIIIII • IIId if die winIer was "Many ev~s have relative~ entire Inncb spread.'". .... or m8lllre- uees Of on the
JUged iD your area, 1hiI could have Iy shallow root systems, especially PiIICI... 10 lase inIemaI IIOIIb Iidc ola waU or fence. .
beea .uensificd. since eveIpeer.s where the... ~ive. SO.iI is beaY.y cla.y. needles oatunIly in OcIDber. but
concinuc 10 IoIe moiJlme tbrou&h UrtleSS ~re IS plenty of 501110015- acea loa of noodle. 81. die war to Plant salvia. an, .annual,. fibrous
Ilbe JCIr. " 'UR, ·lhe Shallow .roots are unable 10 l&he eods of" blanc:hei 'indiclla :bqoniaJ. ni~a (Ooweiing

Even yews· one of the lDOS1ab~' water as fast' as it. is lost damage. If theenlire lICe turns 1ObI«.e) and ,imPUienS in. partial or
popular evClpeans in hoine Iand- .dvotI8~_~ needles, and. n~le_brown. it 'is 100 laIC for help. ,c11pp1e4 Sbade. AIIo.· sPrina-llower~
SClptS and 000 with few past browm~g and <fa:op result. Ever- Rothenberger. :says 'that while ina 'but.,.. -~lplips; daffOdils,. crocus
problems - have had inner needles aree~ .Ln shade or ~roICCled Crom heat and drought. can be blamed for 1IId,.....,e hyiCiDlbs - do wen near
turn .brown· « growing tips die pre~allJDg ~lnter winds are .less much evergeeen damage. normal IRICI bcauIe &bey flOwer before &he
back. Ray Rothenberger, a horticul- subp:t to thIS t~ of damage since pest problems should nOl be rul~ IIta~ fUilyleafC'Jd.
turist at the University of Missouri their water loss IS reduced." out entirely. Leafy vepUbles suCh as lettuce.
EXlension Service. said that last fall. Spruces also may show d~g~t . GrowInl in Shade spiIIICb and- other 1I=lS. and root
a mix of brown ou_ shoots with damage., Excess needle drop Indl- Don't despair if your garden aops. including carrots. beets,
green inner needles wasevidenl, ca~s a need for .hel~. Rothenbcrgerdoesn'tge~ sunlight all day •. SomeLllnlips and radishes. have lhebeSl
and in some .taSeI. entire branChes ~d. If damage I.~ .shght, natural or Rowers .andvegecables. will prOduce cIaani:e in, sbaded. gardens.. Crops
(~ ooc,asianally lentire .plants) adde<! wa~1I' IS Imponam., Curcf~l! in areas that get.:panial light.· Ilhal do poorly in .sbade. are those,
have died.. ~atenng this summer, wI1en ~Ondl- Try fcn:ts, .mosses and wood 'lhal produce (nuts or seedpods,

Yews suffer when soils are lL~~S. are hot and dry, Will be violets where ;tIlere is litt]e, pcnctra. :sucIi II beans. squash .. peppers,
exuemel.y· wet or' dry for' long critical, lion or sunlight.. -eggplant ar:ad fOmaIOeS.· .
periods .:-Such conditions kill roots. r-----------------;...-~-------"---------...
Rothenberger said the extent of
damage showing on the lOps would
depend on root dama8e. -
. He advises: ··.. If damage is not
too great. seleclivepruning to
remove: dead or dying brancbes is i

the first step to ~very.. Waler I'
. I •

McC'onneU~ ,
•receives

degr~e
A record n~mber of graduates

participated m commencemcm .
. exerciscsat Tarleton State University
May 13.

Shawn David McConneU received
a B.S. degree in animal science,

Douglas DeCluiu.a member of The
Texas A&M BOard of Regents, and Dr.
Jesse ThckeU. Dean. ofthC University's
,Collcge of Agriculwre and Technolo-
gy, served as commencement speakers.

If a kernel of popcorn wcre dropped
on a neutron Sial': it would produce as
much ene.rgyas a World War II atomic
bomb.

330 Schley 364-1888

. ., ..

,.' .. 1 .. , 1 \ I ..... , .. IlL • oJ.... I ~ f' ~

Man Cau .litWith
Classifiednfornlation

\
.. .

Claims information
regularly published
Ncighboi's today were surprised to
learn Melvin Klinc., a seemingly
quiet, well-mannered man was mak-
ing extta money with classified in-
fonnation ..When questioned earlier
'&fiil 'morning. Kline professed sur-
prise tl\al everyone wasn't using the
c:llSlifJed section toeam extra in-
come and get rid of unwanted items.

"It's common," he said. Recent
studies tend to bear Kline out. Con-
somer Data Service reponed that
over 85% af the public read the
newspaper and over 80% of those
read the classifieds. Kline claimed
widespread lise was being made of
the Classified, infOrmation. "But you
have to act..quickly:: he remarkedWx:al confesses he pditld from cl_ified information !jnMWSpIper

"If( have ~methilllg to sell, I can
be in the paper by tomorrow. I do that
a lot now," he confessed. "With
classified. whether I'm buy ing or
selling. I can reac~ a large market
instantly. And iI's easy ... just pick
up the phone." .

When 35kedi.f price mattered at
In, KI!fte slated he Wa.1O in possessien
of Consbmer Data Service docu-
ment.s that indicated newspaper
~adcnhip increaseS as income in- The information's all there." 'Re-
creates. "The more monc), they spanse Analysis Corp. studies indi-
make, the more they read thepaper," cate the public does. ex.actly that,
he IBid, •'and J can prove it~' with ~8~ pRferrio, the Dewspipet'

Asked for • last comment. Kline' over radio and 68%ptererring the
replied "No matter what you're newspaper in,tead of TV.
Iooii",ror. I new job,. great car, Kline was faIt .seen in. the com-
~lJ1diset ,oreven I horne, take a pany of an unidentified man e...•
lon, loot • the dIUifie<iscttiOfiI. 'rying I:W~, outboard moron.

"Sure, I've made some
money from classified
information, but so
can anyone who reads
the paper."
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Want AdS Do It All!

364·2030
313 N.' Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
(13 ',fwd ildverhslng rates re, based on 14

l'1'lItS il word for ·firsl insertion (12.·80mlnimum),
. and 1.0 cents f.or s cond publlCllllon" nd
Eh.;,ccilII.N Jtalcs beto ....' arc 1:Ia.sI"d~011eonsecuuve
issues, III, copy chanue. stral~hl word ads.
T1Mf:S RATE MIN,
1rl••y per word ,14 2.80
2 Jay~ per word f24 4,80

J d .. ~~ per word ,3,4 6.8Cl
4 d"y~ per "'t'rr! ,44 8.80

CI.ASSIFlED DISPLA Y
('I"'~lh"iI dl~pla} rates ilppl> to all other ads

1,,,1 >d III scud-word hnes-tbose wllh capuons,
tkdd ur larger type. special paral(raphmg.. all
1'''IJII;li letters: Rilt s art' $3,~ ~r column inch;
S:I 2~ all ",<"I, for additronal mscruons,

LEGALS
Ad rat ..s rur leK8,1n"lIc s ar :14 cents 'per word

ftrst mseruon. IOccnts per word lor addJl.lonal in-

ERRORS
~:\'cr} effort IS made to avoid errors U\ ,,"ord

,lib ;II,d I('gallilltlt:cs. Adverttscrs hDuJdcall at-
1"111111"lu any errors unmediately after tile rirsl
III. -ruou. WI' will not be responsible for more
Ih:'11 ,HIP uicorreet msertjon. In case or errors by
Ih,' IJlItI"~hcrs. an addillollal msertron WIU be
published. '

-- -

1-Articles For Sale

Repossessed Kirby. Other name
hrands used and rebuilt $39.00 and
up. S utcs and service on all makes.
364-42XH.

l·8S-Lfe

2-lFarm Equipment
---- -

I Used pipe, 2 3/8" and ~'1!8" and .3"
Call 806-7944299.

2~2ll~lfc

'69 Model 40-20 John Deere GB.
butane with loader $6500.
10 It, Rhino blade, hydraulic $]850.

.5lO Internanonal Wheat. drill 2()"8
$1750.00
.lnremationall720 r.iding lawn mower,
Hydrostatic dri.ve. Brand 'ncw. Rear
baggage. $3100.
Can 276-5896.

-

3-Cars For Sale
1981 Suzuki GS650 Excellent
condition $800 364-2533' or 364-·
2368.

AXYO'L,BAAXR
.LO~GFEL,LO'.

One letter sIands for another. In this sampIe.A is·..ed
fOr the three. L's, X for the· two O's, etc. Singlt letters,
apostrophes, the length and fonnation 01 the wOl'lk are aU
hints. Each day the code Idlers are different.

CII\'P1'OQtJOTE

, I

$·31

DD CEH EQYFK

CEFC MH

M.H

·ZGQAJK'C.-HYHWLGK RQXE
V•••• r•• '·. Cwwpt... ote: CULTIVATE THE

HABIT OF EARLY RISING. IT IS UNWISE TO KEEP
THE HEAD LONG ON A LEV L WITH THE FEET. -

. HENRY THOREAU '. ,-.

·Sell'-Iock storage. 364-8448.
i .5-95-'lfc ..

't G !L 8 .\\ R .A. i.... 1

QKJHlWLCFKJ,

IH LG LBYRAH

3-2IS-Uc ,Pr.ice reduced Ito $24,000. Owner
8 G p'. B h·· Ii I lanxious toscli. 4 bedroom, I 3/4

19 5 r~~ nx. raug, am .• xcei- bath, fireplace, new carpel. Needs
lent c,?ndl~on - SURCrclean loaded - few repairs. ERA Marn Tyler
12d7Livcoak After ,4 p.rn, & wecke- Realtor, 364-0153.
n .

3-221-Lfc 4-2ll-Lfc

2 bedroOm l)nCk. 1Iome......
I large fenced ".d_ $325 per month
II plus deposiL 364-1291. _

. 5~2~lfc

IWFBK . MHWH

5-235-5

For lease: 3 bedroom, 1 1(2 bath,
~. wasfK:r/ drYer connctlion.
CaD 364-2926.

6-\'jantcd5-2JO.l9p

2 bedroom apartmenL Nice carpet,
. good. 'paint. Washe ../dryer hookup.

Stove and rdrigeraror. mini blinds .
364-4310 ..

Wanuo buy:lrUtt single ule Iandem..
Call 364-2057 •.

B C.

lGQ AJ

MGQAJ 5~231·lfc 7A-Sltu3tlons \'/3nted
CEFe MH Office for rent. Receptionist avail- .

able, if', needed. Call ERA ~am I will do uee removal. Call Bill
Tyler' Realtors. 364-0153. Devers for rree estimalCS~ 364-4053

5-231-1fc after 5 p.m.

Nice 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 2 car
garage, fireplace, brick. 429 Centre.
ERA Mam TYler Realtor, 364-.0.15~.

. ,1-, 5-231-tfc

-

8-Help Warted

Need waiuesses and delivery
drivers. Apply in person. Pizza Hut,
1304 West 1Sl.

Nice 3 bedroom house, double car
garage, dishwasher, stove, washer/-
dryer hookup. fenced yard. North-
west area. 364-4370.

1,2.3 •. and 4 bedroom apanments
available. Low income housing.
Stove and refrigerator furnished.
Blue Water Garden Apts, Bills paid.
Ca1I364~l. 5-232-lfc Wanted-experienced irrigation truck

operan», agri-rclated eleclrician.
Only experienced need apply. Call
~238-1596 days; afte.r 8 p.m,
806-238-1328 or 806-481-9008.

8-lI5-lfc

Owncr financing available. 2
bedroom home with very large shop

.. ... . ._ . building. and ext ....l lot. for mobile
Convertible. Nice. Calli home. 525,000 ERA Mam Ty,lcr Need, extra storage 'space? .Rent a

R I ·3'::,1, 015·3 mini storage, two sizes available.
3-22_8_-Lfi. c. I·,. CCJ lor, .. "" .a:»,

,. .4-23 J -uc ' Call 364-4370.

'69 Ford
364-2057.

J 986 Chcv, S 10 Pickup. LWB,
32.000 miles. AM-FM -Cassette.
Excellent condition. S5900. 364-
7776.

3-233-lfc

1982 ClleY'.. Caprice, Two lone
maroon, Power, air, electric win-
dows and locks, Extremely good
shape ,$3200. 364-1317 after 6 p.m,
and all day weckends.

NEW. USED
Now for Bale a1

STAGNER-ORSBORN
BUICK:PONTIAC-GMC

lsl& Miles
House for sale lO be moved. l6fL.x-
36fl. Would make nice office' or 3-.8.lIc

add-on, Call 364-4261. :===========::1,,-208-lfc -- -

For Sate: Almost new upright
Elcctrolux vacuum in excellent
condition. Call 364-4263 after 5. .
I-trc

Houses LO be moved: 6 hou cs
needs to be moved in the Hereford
area. For additional information,
call ~64-R842.

S-W-I-218-tfc

Bahy t'al vcs for sale. Call 364-2536
or 3M-H74I.

1-2I8-2Ip

Concrete construction B.L. "Lynn"
Jones. Driveways, walks, patios,
foundations, slabs. Free estimates.
Over 2() yrs experience. 364-6617;
Mobile 357-9136.

Don't overlook this 1.965 square
foot 4 bedroom, 3 bath, nonhwc ·l.
brick on 140x()O lot. Double garage . Spaeieos, clean, frcshly painted
(opener) , lOx 12 building, central. apartment available. Includ~s
h ,II • air, Iircplacc, c' iling fans, ceiling fans. central heat and. u_lr_.
appliances, many cabin ts and large Well maintained yard. From S 190
dOSClS. Assumable loan at 9~. for one bedroom and S210 for two
Payment 54 7.00. Bal ..mcc S .7JWO- bedroom. No pets. EHO. 364.1255.
.00. If" you have S5,OOO.00 we'll . 5~121-lfc'
con ider 2nd note or lcasc/purcha e
ori equity balance. Asking only
551,500 ..00. Discount for cash

'74 Dodge Tioga. Fully self-contained, equity, newloan or cash sale ...108
sleeps 6. 78,000 miles. In goodi Beach, Owner 364-3306 or 915-
condition. 56.000. See at 112 Miles .. 67-1076.

3A-232-5p

MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY

We pay c.shfor
Used Cars

136 Sampson
Phone 364~77

3·lft

3A-RVs For Sale
I

-

4-Real Estate

1-224-20c I Money paid for houses, notes,
mortgages. Call 364-2660.

4·97·LfcGreen Acres Membership. Call 364-
67M after 5 p.rn. Small equity. Take up payments.1-231-9c bathExtra nice, 2 bedroom, 1 . ,

single garage. Call days 364-3450;
nights 64-3297.Top quality, select Soybean ccd.

Contact Veigel Grain 578-4239 or
res, 571<-4236,

J·232-2Oc

Keep up with all the local and
national news by subscribing to the
Amarillo paper. Under new distribu-
torship. all Mike O'Rand at 364-
77'},0,

1-233-5p

For';'lle: Member hip in Green
Acres. Call 578-4444.

1-233-5c...
Puppies LO give away. Call 364-
4261.

1·234-Lfc

600 bu. soy bean seed. cleaned and
bagg d. Excellent germ inauon,
S15.00 per 60 lb. bag. Call 578-
45()7.

1-234-5c

4· 164-lfc

New home on Quince-S bedroom, 21
bath. double car garage, fenced.
yard. Latest style. Call HCR Real.
Estate, 364-46~0.

New brick home. No down pay-
ment. Call to sec if, you qualify
today! HCR Rca.1 Estate, 364-4670,

4·223··lfc

Country living at its OOSl. Nic
home on 3 a res, shop and barn.
HCR Real Estate, 3644670.

4-223-lfc

Next to new bunk beds. living room
sets couches. dinnenes, .coffee
tables, Atari .& cartndges, & Iots •
more. Maldonado, 1005 W_ Park.] Sacre 'tract. at Ute Lake, Logan,
364-5829. New Mexico. Equipped with w-ater

well, septic tank .. electricity and
fencing. Could be divided into two
tracts. 'Price reduced. If interested
call Charlou.e Pierce, Pierce Real
Estate. Texico N,M. 88J35. Phone
505482-9188.

II!

Co.untry hom w.ith. 2 1/2-5' acres. '
Very ncar town, ni e home-3_ "'=S-ara· ---10· -g-"'-I"!=-ft ....,.II-""'::-.--.--_ft--,-=F=".!JOIl8':"'"·---·Io~w--t
bedrooms. 1 3/4 tho fireplace in _ .. U~~.U .

den basement fruit uees, Beautiful for. ~~Y f.mlles. Carpet, laundry
. ; -' -. -. _A cd· S68 soo f8l;Ih~es. Rent srans SUS. bills
view. Price I~'!C to -.- . -, -'d .Jleet 247.3666.
ERA Mam Tyler Realtor. 364*01 S3. p8J, 00

. 4~23I~IfCI

-

1A~Garage Sales

Garage sale, Thutsday and Friday 9-
4.430 Avenue C.

1A-23S-2-p
--- -

G&W
, FLEA MARKET

Will _ 'o,.,.n -ach Friday and I

urday. 8:30 a.m.-' p,m, at
124 Gough •.

(Comer 01 OoughllMl' 2nd I.)

3 bedroom home foc only SUS.OO 1_ - " .
per .month, Completely refurbished. Two bedroom du,plex. Good ,carpet,
Free delivery and set up. can,806- gas and water paid ..364-4370. c

376-5363 120 monlh at S14.75 at S-215-lfc
$781,00 down.

S.61Afc One 'bedroom house, unrurnished.
Call 364-0242; nights 364·1734. .

. 5-204·tf~

Real low down payment and as-
sume payments, 3 bedroom brick on
Star street. Can 364~7356 evenings.

4-232-tfc

134x208 It. 10Lon Higgins Street
Could be divided into two lots,
5500: For further informauon, call

64,-·212,

For sale or will consider leas
pur .bas -nicc 3-2-2 hou c, lWO
living areas. In Northwest Her ford.
Call after 5 p.m. or weekends. 358-
2574.

4-233-5c

4-233-2p

By own r on Star Street, Nice 3
bedroom, well insulutcd, fireplace.
storm windows, new water h 'H r.
Pric d reduced. Call 364-5394. Will
consider any offers.

4-233-5p

4A-Mobi'le Homes

By owner: 66x14 flo Mobile home.
3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths. Refrigera-
ted air/central heat. Washer/dryer.
All furniture in excellent condition.
364-1064, if no answer call 364-
4466.

4A-21S-lfc

~4x.70trailcr house with tot, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths ...·Good condition,
Call 3644715.

4A-232-Sp

$318 per month for new double
wide home. Comp roof, Roman tub.
vaulted ceilings. Free delivery and
etup. . Call . 806-376-5363. 240

months at. 13..75% at $2600 down.
4A-233-1Oc

~=-----~~~~~~I
$190 per month for 16 wid~ ~o.me'l
Comproof, hardboard Siding. I

completely' refurbished. 806·376-:
5630, 13.25% at 180 months at
$1650 down.

We take trade-in paid (or or not.
A-I Mobile Homes.-S06·376-5364.

4A·233-1Oc

4~233-1Oc

5-Homes For Rent

One and two bedroom, ,a.parunents,
All: bill' paid ,el.'cept el.ecb'icity.
364-4332.

5-68-lfc
. Nice 2 bedroom duplex, garage and
fencedyard. Will accept Commune-
,ty' Action. Days 364-1111 or nights
276-5541.

'S-233-3c5-25-0t;
.\ Persons to operate sma11 fireworks

10 acres Wil~ wa tc r, linge barn, business ror I~ two weeks in Junc.
storage building. 7 miles north on Make up to $1500. Must be over 18.
Hwy. 385. 5150 per month. Cull Call 1-512-429-3808 bctweenlO
364-2087. ' . am and 5 pm.

5-233-tfc

For rent: 30x60 building' with
offices, garage and fenced-in area.
Located on East Hwy. 60. Excellent
for business and storage . .3644231
or 364-2949. 8-223-25p,

5-36-uc
For Rent: 2 bedroom 2 bath. Rcfrig-"Wanled: Certified Nurse Aide or
orator & stove, Fenced yard. No: one with traini.ng and' experience ..
Pets, 824 South McKinley. . i Please contact King's Manor.

5-235-1 P Methodist Home, Inc .• 400 Ranger
Drive, Hereford, Texas 79045.

Nice 3 bedroom. 1 3/4 bath, single Phone 364~0661, Mondays 'lhru
garage, washer/dryer hookup,' Fridays."
central heat S350,(X) per mo.
Dcpo it 102 NorthlA'csLDr. Call "......~-=---:-:---=:----~-;---:-:-_-----:~
364-2524. Deaf Smith Feed Yard is seeking

5-235-tfc' person to hire experienced in mitt
maintenance, Duties include repair

3 bedroom, 1 1(4 bmb, ] cur garage and maintenance of all'lypes of mill
<It lOO Avenue K.. $280 per month and other production equipment.
plus S WO deposit, 806-792-9574. Skills must include, a combination

5-235-IOp 'of electrical. plumbing and general
mechanics. Must be a skilled welder

3 bcdro )10. bath brick house at wilh electrical and gas welding. We .
712 Blevins. Has 2 car g'U'ISC, provide excellent benefit package.
fenced backyard, newly painted. .Must be willing to work, weekends
S350 per month plu . deposit. 364- and holidays. If interested apply in
4908. . person at Deaf Smith Feed Yard or

S-~35-[fc phone 258~ 7298.

Nice, large, unfurnished apartments ..
I Rcfngcrated air, twO bedrooms.
You pay only .elecU'ic·we pay the :
rest. S275.00 month. 364-8421. .

;;-48-tfc

i •

8-225-lfcBe I deal' in town .. Furnished 1
bedroom efficiency apartments.'
$175.00 per month bills paid. red
brick apartments 300 Block WesL
2nd StJCCl. 364-3566.

5-174~tIc

2 bedroom duplex. New, carpel. Gas
and waler paid. 364-4310. .

S-144-tfc
8-231-5c

One bedroom fumished apartmcn«, ----:-__
'Bills paid .. C~1I1 364-3734 afler 5 .'

Nice 2 bedroom apartment. stove
and refrigerator, fireplace, dish-
washer, disposal, kneed area.
Water and gas paid. 364-4370.

5-154-lfc

p.m.
, 5-235-ll'c

Temporary summer job-office,
clerical skills required. Apply in
person atSoethwest Feed Yard.

8·234-4c

2 bedroom hou c. has washcr/dryc
connection. 5200 per month plus
deposit. 364-3740.

5-211-lC Immediate opening: representauve
'for training & employment services ..
Provide services in job training
partnership act programs for pers-
ons residing in Deaf Smith. Old-
ham. Castro. Parmer & Swisher
counties. Office base in Hereford.
Responsibilities include: ouU'each/-
intake, employability evaluation.
pre-employment training, job
training/employment resource
development; Private vehicle ror
reimbursed jravel reqaircd, Salary

Two bedroom apartment. Stove, and
refrigerator. Furnished or unfur-
nished. Fenced patio, laundry
facilities. Water and cable paid.
364-4370.

No one but Your

HOMETOVVN
FORD DEALER5-191-tfc

2 and .3 bedroom homes for rent ,
$200 to S3S0.PosSible $2000 bonus
to qualified tenants. Call 364-2660 ..

5-198·tfc

offerS the keys to
your car rental needs.

~ We can offer you a
~ great deal, because
we're part d the Ford Renl-A-e.
System.

~~.:~.ates

~ We dIar a wide r.,ge
~ of fine Ford cars-
everything from Escort to
~'.
-==:!A:l' Our cars sfIJt.j in top
~ shape. because we
have the service facilities and
know-how 10keep a:anta '18/.~~_~e::
you best-bylha _ WMk. or
monI1.
~ ""'. gal peIIOI. I8fo
~ _Iom_good'"",
borwho_ fIr~

Wh DocIgeICIVpIer
..."'" _ IN.anF

negotiable, Obtain application at
Panhandle Communit), Services,
603 E. Park Avenue, Hereford.
Texas. An Equal Opportunity
Employer.

214 Douglas Very nice 3 bedroom,
2 bath. Double garage. Builtins,
fans, fenced .yard. 5559 per month;
$200 deposit. 276-529.1 days: 364-
4113 nighlS. 8-234-4

S-202-lfc
: I

Office space available at 1500 West I

Park. newly carpeted. $125 per
month. Call 364~1281.

9-Chlld Care

5-210-t(C
HEREFoRD DAY CARE

St8tI UcenMCI
Excdtnt program

by".lnedal,H.
ChlldNn 0-12 yea,.

2tS INorlon 24' E. tllh, 1

1 384-3151 314-1012
NOI-If

One bedrooin apartment. has stove
and refrigerator. $1.00 deposit; ,S13Q
per month, at 201 lowell, APL B.
Also 6Ox40 bam (or rent, at 609
East. 2nd. Call276-5823. af~r 7 p.m ..

. 5-213-tfc

METHODIST CHILD
CARE

Arbor Olen Apartmenls; 2 bedroom
8p3runent available immediately.
Covered parking. All kitchen
apPli~.ces_ r~ished, Ceiling fan.' 1

' Secunty system. 364-1255. 1 .. ..

. . S-2I8-tf~

NO DUST. NO IKE
8TORAGE IMJIIJHNCI

J-...:..,
110 c.nn

.... 1 ....
or •• 11• .-.

MAIILYN, BEU.

3 bedroom trailer boule, Smiles
north on Hwy. 385. S27S per monlb
plus deposit. Call 364·2DS7.

. ~.??R-,f'~
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Back in the mo\Ving business . lOOk several monlhs for production to
again!! For professional lawn care. frac&ioo of the
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364-4549. Senior Citizens ge into lheSlOrcS.1bousaods of women
discount lined up in the hope of getting even

one pair ..
I By 194-8. SUPPly was Irnccting
. demand. and only a ckw:ade·a€tcr its

deductible. For eumple. sm.ll introduction,nllon accounted for 85
FRANICUN. Neb, (AP) • Pierce

Lyden. a Hollywood bad. guy who
never wOn • rllhlOl' kissed • leading
lady in four decadc:s of weste-:n films.
bad • Boodrole for • change:
homcIown hero. But be wasn't wearing
,while bat.

Wearinl a black hat and packjng
pistols. .Lyden rode down Main Screet
in a borse~wn carriage Monday as
.......Nt marshal ofa _ .........in his hooor ...-..........~ ",~

"I'm dumbfounded by the C-razy a bou .t n Y.Ionsoverwhelming response," said Lyden.
who was born in HiIdreIh 83 yeas ago
and padUlled .from high school in
Naponee. Both towns are near
Franklin. which is in soulh-cenU'al
Nebrask8, a few miles fiom the Kansas
border.

oaa... OaDdShqilad. 364-mIZ.
.... ··lIdri cpc:apk.

100237-.IOc

-

1UA-PcrSOrld!s '

- -

11 :.~u ,'nps('~ S()~ '·co

11·220-1fc

Riley's .Insulalion Company. Blow
in wall and allies. For free estimate
call lim Riley, 364-6035.

11-325-21

/' Forrest Insulation and Construction.
We insulate attics, metal buildings,
repair leaks in. houses, mobile,
homes and metal buildings. Buil I

·storage buildings. 364-.5411. nights
.364·7861. !

:. . . 11-229-22 '

Lawn mowing. Reasonable. most
yards under S20.00. Can 364-8520
after 5:30 and an day weekends

, 1l·233-Sp

ROUND-UP ,APPUCATOR'
R""WIck .ppgc.tor

A .... WIck IMOUnted0n'
IHl-Boy. ROW crop, CRP.

YOIun"'r corn. 30" 0140"
row.. Call Roy aSrtan

215-3247

.... ::..,.,...' ..... '... . '-'.:',' .... ,- ..~.:
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AUSTIN· hwas th~ hilh point of
my 1~lIisla.i"e c.reer 10 date, It
happened whjJ~ .he Senal~ WM
mee.ing as • 'Commiu~e of th~
Whol~ considerine the ilISu~ of.
workers' compensation insurance
reform.

BUI lei mestart It the bqinninl.
The T~,XlS workers' compensation.
insurancesys.emis in .he' dlte" .nd
in desp~r.te,n~edi of m.jorreform.
The .House of Represent •.•ivu
• ddresi.edthe issue in BolUt Bill I
which WIS voted out of the HOlIK
in Febnlllry.

There has been slronR division of
opinion within 'the Senate' on how
to best reform the sy.tem.
U. Governor Hobby referred the
Dl3U~r to. Committee of the
Whole Senlte andl then created a
subcomminee ch.ired by Senator'
Bob 'Glasgow.. :Senator GII-.o"
.10111 with Represent.live Richard
Smilh co·chaired the Joint
House/Sen.te Interim Study Com-
mitte~ on Workers' Compensation
Reform.

The s~ven member subcommittee
voted out th~ refolm bill k.nown u
the GlaslOw bill by the narrow mil" .

, .lIin of " to '.3.. It lOOn j became
.•pp.l'ent th.. SelUltor GI.IIO.·s
bill would not be .ble to lamer Ihe
ntceaary 11 votts to· PIIIlh.
Senate. ThillrouP over the co1lne
of , or S d.ys ntioUated. new bill
thai was far more f.vor.ble toll,bor
and the htteratl of trial lawyen.

Senalor Ted Lyon emerpd u the
princip.1 proponent of th. new biO.
In .n ntremely rart denloptnent
LI. OoYemor Hobby .. ned on .1
One of the bill'., colllutho... H.
princiPII motlvllion,wu to ,el I
bID out of It'he Sen •• e.. By lendma
hll nlme to the bllJ Ib P..... WII
yirtuaUy I.uffll. .

Now beck to the CommHt .. of
tbe Whole. Senator Tid Lyo.ft lUI
itUl the lie_ Snale bill"" I __
of lOme )4 I... ndm .... ~tDth. ,a
thai the btU'. .uthOil f.YO.....

those 01 .. that , .. orM the nu,...
lItoden •.e G bUl yoted ........
mlny 'of the 1 _meaD.T" ...
'ClOy. howe.,.I', 111Mmi.,... to, n,
to 12 in ·'ll"Or of ... 0,,..... the
1DI~ .... b. ILaallit yot., aI.er .
YOle mlderor • ,10... .fllltlOOn.

A........ N__ 11 .
m.. t .,.. ....
...... heft do... _
..... t6' warUn' co..
pe..ttH "r pol'" wtt' III

bulinessmen could hive conceiv·
ably purchased • policy with •
SI0.000 deductible SO Ih •• small
businessm~n could self· insure for
the flnt S 10,000 worth of daims
and then purch ••• n umbrella for
Innrance cover.,e above th.t
amount. The ,aver.p worken'
compenutionc:llim,. inTexu is in
the neilhborhood of $3.000. II
don not take I rocket scientkt 10
fipre out th.t this deductible fe.·
ture could h.ve • dramatic: impact
on worker's c:ompellSlltioninlur'
ance pr~mium r.tts.

John S.mUhee .nd I had worked
h.rd tosee that, this provilIon w ..
in the HOUle bill. , I h.d been suc·
ee.ful in. uqinlSen.tor Glaqow
to include' it in 'he dr.ft 'of hll bUi
Indup untO thil moment. itw ..
'still in the dr.ft of Senator Lyon',
bUI.

When Senator Lyon I.id out the
atnendment. I rose to speak in
opposition; I uraed lilY collealua
to consider th.t the deductible pro·
viljon .... the only feature of the
300 pale biD that woUld Virtually
'_ute '. poIItl"e Impact on rat ...
Small baaineamen III oyer Tex ..
lI'e c:ryinl for ~IJef 'f'lom
Iky·roc:ketin, ratel and thilmea·
sun would addre .. IheircolICem.

Lt. Go"emorHobbJ 1i"11 • "ot·
ln, mllllber of tI.eCommittee of
the Whole Senate. He had been. ut·
tln, .t Senltor Chef Broou' deak
throuthout the debate which now
hid lasted almo.t 4 lIoun. To my
.... Innen.; he rote .nd ..ted ~lf I
would yield. 'I ·tho.t to my.lf.,
"'WeU, now Ian't, T.HIS fair. The ILI.-
Governor .a'ka o.n thel jan.lormott '
mIDI"" of thl, S.Mte'"Then, to I
my even ..... ter aurprl8e. Hobby
_lei that he qned withme btcaut
cleductlblea wen OM "'onn Ukely
to prodke _m_tate IDd I......
"nlf from ridnll'Ilt ••

Wh... cbe YOte OD t'e ..........
•• t.k. Ihe ........ .,.,e II ..
faYOr_ ., 'opp0te4.W. had
WOII'! Dtd1llCtibiel Itl," In the....
nil llllpon:anlwktDry for

finial, at"" .111
... all ~ T.... In tIM
0 co'"... it'll •• bil It .
......1 ' _II *1OrJ. H ,
lI'e t.... aft_L II ,
.. .. of ....... II... felt 1004 to.......

I

American women. deprived of nylon stockings during World
War II, engulfed department stores once they Were re-stocked.
.1n San Francisco, this young woman couldn't wait to get home
to put on her new srockings ..(Courtesy of DuPont)
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.
company-owned caale ..-nonewere ranch land ..... DllChinery. COIIIIa. .
fledged-aocl when 'Ihallhing ,(cl'8lll) ginning IDKHFary Iftd abo ADIII'
was aU over. I had four feed,.. rue Resort. '
damn ..ncar emP'Y." , In ~priI. 1913. Japeqnd

He said they' had filled theil .-40! pII'IIIerS bouaIIl AZL CallIe Co.,
with company-owncd cauk ';.d which by Ibis lime included Ii
investor cauJe during the early feedyan:ls. for 51'oS .million. no
19705 and "had mostly ignored the feedyards included Hereford.
fanncr-ranchet feeders. .. Hughes ct Ganz. .1WwdI ... Mid-

... ended uP· in Ialel974 with America. Renamed the new finn
four empty feCdyanls. and had 10 AZTX CaI11e Co. IIId moved die '
SWl again," he said. "The invcslOrS headquanen to Hereford in Alii.
ran for cover. and at that time, I 1983. "The day webouahl. AZL
woodered why I ever left the bank Cattle Co .• we ~ around and
and a safe .company like W.B. sold Mid-America Fecdyard 10 the
Grace because J really didn'lknow' man who was running h," said
if we were going to survive ...1 Josserand.
quesuoned my judgment. prelly AZTX ~llIe Co,. now includes
'heavily. " canle fc.cding opeEabOOS al Here-

ford •.JFarweli. Rocky Ford. Colo .•
Josserand said, in looking back and Queen Creek. Ariz., With

on progress of the firm, there was Josserend asprcsident and 'Rudder
some humor involved-v'Thcy made as vice president. the widespread
Ii decision in 1972 to get out of the feeding units are ,operated under
oil business pretty much and stay in residential managers at each point.

stand up and carry his part of ihe HI think I spent three years with the caulc end .. .it was ju 1 exactly with monthly reports funneled into
load ...generally .. il is the people on Gib," said Josscrand.r'He fed a lal the wrong decision to make ....ln the Hereford headquancrs.
the CUlling edge who really get into of lightweights and, HeifereUes. 1973 and 1974 the cattle business The Josserands have four chil-
as. ociations and make them work." Then I went 10 work. for the First went. lO hell and right after that thc dren. Joan (Mrs. Kim .Poarch) lives

CAwork is demanding·-59 out National Bank of Julesburg as a oil. started picking up." in Amarillo. 'Doug is a loan officer
of the first 100 days but Josserand loan officer ..l guess 1 was there As the caule company became for the First National Bank of
has a disciplined g+lit that can cover I.hree or four years." , larger, Josserand told of the merger Hereford, John is with Northwest
many miles .. .rnaybc a half million Josscrand pointed. out that work between Arizona, Colorado Land Financial in Amarillo and Barry is
or more before )990. He relies in the bank. was good training for Co., (AZL) and Prochemco: "at the an officer of BancCentra1 in Amar-
heavily on anefficicnt staff, from his future caeeci in the, cattle time we took over opcrutions of '11I o. ,
softwcar processors on Park Avenue feeding business ... "I was making AZL w~ had Texas Beef (ncar Though Rudder hasn't moved in'
to pcnridcrs of the feedyards. ' strictly agricultural loans. SO it Sunray) ~Ius .~~ghc & Ganz, out at a~ many industry' promotions as

Josserand has handled the full really helped me." .ch~ndler, Ariz, .,. 'Josserand, he has been an executive
cycl of the cattle industry. from the Jossserand moved back LO We had been leasing the Sooner, of the caule business for more than
corrals of ;J Central Kansas farm 10 Kansas in 1%7' and became general Beef Yard so we let that lease go, a quarter century. Born and reared
head honcho of NCA and at one manager of the Haskell Land Co., and now we ha~ Hughes & Ganz, in PineBluff Ad Rudder auended
lime was head of one of the largest' which was located about half way Te~as.Bce~. Hcre~ord, Heaton, and the Universi'ty ~f Arkansas and
agri .ultural conglomc. rates ever put 'OOlw,*n Satanta and Garden City. Mld-~menca ... this was around wound up serving with the U.S. Air
together in the Southwest. But "Hfskell had this big chunk of 197~.. _ . \ ,Force in Saudi' Arabia in lhe carly
d spite his roles as a national undeveloped land out there, and Josserand remamCd_ as president 1950s. Upon returning home from
livestock leader, the 57-year-old they wanted it developed for, irnga- of .,.I.he P£?Chemco Cau.1 Co. l~~ war, Rudder went to work for
Jo scrand never hesitates to credit lion fanning." said Josscrand, "They until the firm merged WHh AZL III Armour & Co. in management
much of AZTK's success 10 his also wanted a caule operation built 1979-c-Proc~emco W'IS over-the- training and served 13 years in
partner. Millon Rudder. who is also to utilize the rollghagc and pasture," counter 'lradm,g SlO~k and AZL was cattle buying. ,
known nationwide for his expertise "I ended up in developing almost on the Am~~lc<ln Stock E change, Rudder moved to Lubbock in
in ih ' caulc feeding business. all the land jmo irrigation--lhey had. ,so th LWO tirrns merg '<I under the 1965 as a cattle buyer with Supreme

Though Josserand's agribusiness one quarter of irrigated land when ,.1 na~e of AZL . Beef. 1'01967 he joined the. ol!l
career began on a low profile of moved there, and- when I left. we . After we, begun to recover Iro~n Easley Fccdyards out west of

,Ulllnt)' extension agent and small- had about 4,000 acres under irriga- the yca!S C?f1973 and 1974, we said Hereford. a custom feeding unn
town banker, he' moved with the, tion." neve~ agam woul~, w~ PUl all our which .latcr became known as the
biggest a' the cattle feeding indus-' He also built three feedyards for eggs m (In,e bas~el. said J(~sserand. , Pitman-Easley Fccdyards and now a
try mushroomed across the South- the Haskell Land Co .• for a total Josscrand said he~asn l forgot- part of the Barrcu-Crofoot custom
west during the late 1960s. capacity of about 15,000. head. The len the lean years of lhe lat~1970s, feeding operations of the Hereford

For a lime in the I910s, he ran farming operation was spread out in ?ccupancy level wcrc tcrribl ... area. Rudder joined Friona Indus.
the show on yearling and cow-calf three separate chunks of land, with . when ~e would get. up to W tries in 1977 and in 1983. teamed
operations that involved more than a feed yard built on each tracL percent lull we really thouglu we
a million acres of ranchland from ..At that point in time, we were had accomplished sorn thing."
Nevada 10 Mississippi, backstopped using pretty much slraighl Hereford He pointed Out. how' many
with caule feeding operations in and Angus caule in the feed yards." fecdyards went out or busin .ss or
four states. , Josscrand said as he told how they changed ownership during th

"All I do now is feed cattle," said later shifted to the Okies. 1970s.and told haw duringlhis
Jo scr..nd, as hc spoke in a low-key While in 'Kansas. Josscrand was time there came a great shin in
voice. "In fact. I have no hobbies-- one of the leaders who formed the, feeding rations-vmoving heavily
alii do is run AZTX Caule Co.·· Kansas Cattle Feeders Council toward com; alfulfuand 'COILonby·
caulc feeding has-boon,geodso me, which became a part of 'lh~ Kansas products. Conway Oil Company President
1 understand the problems and Livestock Association. and now a Through the 19705., Joss rand Jim Conway, Chevron and Exxon
appreciate the good points." , dominant part of the KLA. traveled extcasively throughout the distr.ibulor in, Tucumcariand Clovis,

Josserand was born in Prall, Josserandleft the Haskell Cattle "nation promoting beef throuub the' N,M.. has expanded his operation to
Kan .• on June 24, 1931, to Mr. and Co. in 1971 when he moved to Beef Industry Council 'IS "director Hereford with the purchase of the
Mrs, Robert W. Josserand, His Hereford to take oyer as regional for the National Live Stock and R.L. Blakely Exxon distributorship.,
Iathcr being a fanner and caule manager of W.R. Grace's Farr Meal Boord. He was also a member Ed Lacey of Hereford will be
order buycr, young Josserand was Belter Feeds operations ,which, of the Tc)(asand Southwestern gcncruf manager. '
taught the fundarnentals of the included the Slate of Texas and Caulc : Rais rs Association head-
Li\"~SlOCk business early in life. and Eastern New Mexico. quartered in Fort Worth,
by the. lime he had finished clcrncn- It was during this lime thai lhe After the 1979 merger, Josscrand
tary and high schools at Prall, where Texas' cattle feeding industry became a vice presid nt of AZL on:
he played tackle on the football pawned into one of the "Big Jan. I; 1980, and prcsid nt of AZl
learn, los .crand had his own herd of Three" as investors and bount:ified Cattle Co., with hcadquueters
cattle by the time he graduated from cattlemen became linked in "cattle remaining in the old Rule Building
high school. clubs" across the Southw1:st. at 3rd and Polk in downtown

"I was born about the blginning He stayed with 'Farr 'for '18 Amarillo. During 'this ensuing lime,
of the duststorms, but [ really don't months. and then went to work as the conglomerate sold Heaton ccd
remember lOO much about them," pre~id.e~t of Prochemco Cattle Co., ' Yard and Texas Beef Feed yard and
he said while recalling days of his a, ~JVISIOn of Prochemco, Inc .• an purchased Farwell Feed Yards.
youth at Prall. "Wc always ran agncu)tural.pe~lcum ~onglomcrale The merger also added more
caulc along with the farming and headquartered In AmanUo. than a million acres of ranchland--
order buying." Prochemco had been formed 250,000 acres in the San Luis

After graduating from high earlier by a group of investors, Valley and Pueblo-Colorado Spri-
.\choolinI949. Josscrand enrolled headed at that ume by Paul Engler ngs areas of Colorado. three ranches
at Colorudo A&M at Fort Collins. of Hereford who had merged the in Arizona and one in Nevada
and graduated from there in 1953 Hereford Feed Yard with an oil which had between 350.000 and
with a degree in animal science. He company of Borger. Tx. When 400,000 acres. He said it took about
was a member of the livestock and Engler later sold his interest in the 40 people to run the Nevada opera-
wool judging teams whi Ie at Fort c?mpany" Josserand S!.id, the fiff!! tion, The Arizona ranches included
Collins, and judged in SLOck shows hued SCOLl Spangler to run the 011 a 50·000""acre cow-calf operauon
III Denver, Fort Worth. Kansas City, production and hired Josserand to near Winslow. and twO desert
and Chicago. run the catl.:le end of the business. ranches near Phoenix. At thispoi.nl,

After graduating from Colorado, Prochernco owned Hereford the cattle company was running
A&M, Josscrand joined the U.S. Air Feed Yard~ Heaton Feed Y.ard near mother cows on every ranch, but
Force just <It. the pc;.lk of the Korean Pampa. (he old Sooner Beef Co. this was later changed 'LO yearling
Conflict, and while stationed on the near Guymon, Okla., and Mid- operations.
West Coust; he mel Nancy Peterson America Feed Yard ncar Brunning, ,"We never showed any profit in
of Loveland, Colo. They were Neb., with the farm having about the cows," said 10sserand."Aflcr J
married the following year. 15~,OOO head feeding capacity. lOOk over' we started selling ranch-

I went into service immediately Josscrand's otlicial title was vice es-sold the Nevada ranch off first,
afler college and met my wife in president of Prochemco and presi-' then the one near Pueblo, then the
Oakland, Calif. ... said Josscrand, "I dent of Prochernco Cattle Co. ' three Arizona ranches."
went. La school. for four years. within "Engler, Spangler and Jim On Jan, 1, 1983, AZL was sold
20 miles of where she lived and WiLherspoon .of Hereford were the to a firm called TOSCO, an oil and
then mel. her in California." throe who actually hired me," mid gas rcflning company, hcadquarte-

"The reason [ wound up in Jos,serand. as he recounted the shift, 1100. in Las Angeles. By this lime.
California was thnt J was in the Air of ownership of PIOChemOO during AZL holdings also included sueh
Force and they did not know what the early 19705. "In addition to the investments as Farmhand Machin-
10 do with someone who did, nOI feedyards, they also had a ranch in ery, Murry-Carver Cotton Gin
want to fly and had an animal Mississippi, north of New Orleans Equipment, Angel Fire reson in
science degree." said Josserand with about 80 miles, thal ran aboulS.OOO New Mexico and International
a grin, "So. to make a security yearlings and about 1,700 mother Eneliy[)evelopment COrp:,I·
officer out of me, they sent me to cows." Josserand said that afaer TOSCO
Parks Air Force Base in Califo.mia Prochemco also had a 150,000 purchased the~~vast. conglomerates,.
for training. A buncb of thc people I 'acre ranch in Montana which was in me. West Coast finn SCI about
went out there with ended up in theprecess of being sold about the selling off the "high risk." segments
Korea, but I stayed in the states." time. he joined the firm. of AZL. The.se included feedyards,

He was mustered out of the Air "The ranch manMers and feed·
Foroe'in 1956. at Tucson, Ariz....' yard managers .reponed. directly 10
wanted 10 stay in Arizona. and my mel on '&he' individual qpenlltions."
wi fe wanledLO come back to said 10S1C1Wld. as be 101dhow they
Colorado," losscrand said. "Jobs kept. conuol of ISO employees in'~
weren't all that plentiful at that the various divisions. .... :had two·
time. so [cnde up as assistant other men. one who WCIU out and
count)' agen ,or Bac.u County hustled c:ustomenand ,one handled
Col 0 at Springfield." the buy'inl of feeckr cauJe. futums

The l(n;~rands pcml8 months and SUCh.1t

..' S.pl1ingfie'ld and in 1951' moved to "·.A. I(unn.)! thing 'that happened
1ulesburg. Colo,. as an exten ion w Ih!Jlhid ,one 10 wort .for

m of Sed~iclc County in the them ~) .in Au,ust of
Northea 'C '. comer of lhc :S18te. He 1913)USI' ..~. the crash (botf prices)
. _d thi ~ post unliloing.1O wort w - getting ready 10 come abuu~
[or. Ii '. . 0WIIC!d by Gib Sm)1h1lld We '. aU daD feed ,..rull
near Ju'le~ . ,of fund, caaIc .. invator 'CIlde and
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AZTX chief has,been
j I . .•

full cycle in in,dust~ry
Hustle Hereford--from Page 1

St,evens honored
for truck sales

Jerry Srcvens of Stevens Chevto-
let.().Idsmobilc in HcreCORl was
~d)! honored for outJWKlin&
uuck lIIe.performance by CheVlO-
lei Motor division during I lolf
ootinl ,lDdlftlCl1Ullien banquet. 1&
the 1M of die Mountain 00cb in
Ruidoio. N.M.

1'hiI IIIIIb Ilbe .~21b year IhIt
Stevens _ received the recopica
fnJm :dIe Cbe¥mIet Truck
HOnor Club

,

up with Josserand and ,three others City. Houston. Kansas ,CilY··but..
on the AZL, 8CQuisition- ...And now I've IIGYe( lived anyw~ ....
it's just Bob and I in the business," would comp.rc 10 ~.ford. When.1

"Bob has to travel a lot in the arrived in HerefOrd, l found a
beef promotional wOrk but be·s the home." ,
type of guy who sits down and lays "We tee onlyaboul an hour away
out Jong-range working plans for us from the best airpon in the world
to work toward." said Rudder. "Our and have an airport of our own that
company is ii1legrated with some wm handle about anything but the
real fine people' trained in the big commerclats," Rudder said.
different areas of our business "Hereford is a little different than
(financing, accounting, etc.) so it most of the smaller Ciliesin that. ill
isn't quite as complicalCd or diffi- attracts a lot of young people, These
cult. to operate during Bob's many related businesses to' th'e huge
absences as it may seem from the agriCUltural industry of Hereford
outside." have auraeted the younger set

Rudder ind his wife. Beuy. have which every towll needs to keepa
four children. The eldest daughter, built-in growth factor going. The
Lisa. lives at Bennett. Colo .• Katie. young people have. contributed,
a ;flight attendant for Delta,. lives in g~tl.y to the growth of 'the Here-
Kansas Cily, David lives in Duran- ford community."
go, Colo .• and Carol is a sophomore Jesse ...and and Rudder believe
at Texas A&M. HCfefOfd will continue io'be a, pillar

ttl wouldn't live 'anywhere else," 'in the nation's beef industry.
said Rudder, in reviewing the showing where America's Beef Beh
Hereford community, "l lived in a is directly entwined withcemmodi-
lot of cities when Annour moved ty production ..."Hereford is son of
me around--Chicago, Ok.lahoma.· the Number Onc place 10 be."

Conw~y~Oil is new E.xxo.n
distributor in Hereford

"We would not be here unless we
made a cornmiucmem to Exxon
regarding upgrading our retail
Exxon Branded facilaics," Lacey
said. "This will benefit both us and
our community, It's not an over-
night project, we plan '0 do it right.

Exxon has gone through some
tough public relation limes recently,

'Lacey said, but- Conway Oil is an
independent distributor commlucd
to delivering gasoline, diesel, and
lubricants to our customers with the
be 1 service possible. "Our customer
base is very important to us from
the independent dealers that fly the
exxon sign to the farm, industrial,
and commercial customers we
service." Lacey said.

"I was proud to tell Conway
about. the positive 'piril of the
people in Hereford. you walk iruoa '
business and everyone grce"ls. you
with smiles 'Good morning. Good
afternoon."

Lacey said Conway is not timid
about spending 'money. "You can
see that in his plans for the 52.6
million Auto(Truck McStop, the
first in the Southwest, in c~njunc-
uon with the local McOonalds in
Tucumcari, with construction to
begin August J, 1989. Casey said,
"Conway just completed a $SO,OOO
invesunent in a. card lock fueling
facility in Clovis.

"I plan to be the next in line for'
tbe dollars io come to Hereford."

Conway is a graduate of the
University of NO,tre Dame with
degrees in Accounting and Finance
and resides with his wife Kay Belle
in Albuquerque, but spends most of
his Itime in. 'Hereford~ Clovis •. and
Tucumcari with the Euon and .
Chevron operations.

Lacey and his. wife Pnseilla
reside in Hereford and are graduates
of the University of Tennessee at
Chattanooga, with degrees in
Business' Administration and
Education. Priscilla has been
teaching the SpeCial Education
SludcnlS at Shirley school since last
August Their oldest daualuer. Ann,
i arriving in HCKford DU.t Wcd-
·nesday. aCt« her ftabl1llll year It
BowJing Oreen Slate University- '"
Ohio. "I bclirve when she arrives:
Lacey said,. ,all," ~"'tIs the sununer
with her mother. SI.~ ..... lOin. 10,
school closer to IK,~, 1" • 'Ihly
Texas 1'ec:h." Lori is g;ra 4ualln'.1Ilis
year from Hereford Hill. School"
and plan IOIUend 1Cx 'lb." nell
year. Lori played. on the golF team.

al Hereford' High Ibis year. Locey
says; J'Shc wants me on the golf
course, I've been puuing it ofT, l'm
afraid of the OUleome of that
match." Eddie. the Lacey's son. is
finishing his kindergarten year at
Northwest School. and his dad hclps

cooch hi's T·ball team; the·AngeJs. '
"We're looking··forw~ lO our

involvcJ;1lcntin the comrnenity,
Locey Said, . "the reception and
welcome at. the Chamber of Corn-
merce und > K.iwanisand loca]
business has just been exceptional. \'

It takes two . . ~

The Cham'ber & You
BY ROCKY .LEE

PRESIDENT, DEAF SMITH COU.NTY C OF C
Dr. Herb True points out the impnance of team effort, in a story

about the famous Clydesdale horses: hOne Clydesdale can pull 8,000
pounds. 1'wo horses together can pun 18,000 pounds, but they resent
working as a team. Trainers say that if they have a week to train the .
horses to work together as a learn. they can pull 25.000 pounds."

This simple stOry illustrates a significant point about teamwork. We
all have seen people who pull their share of the load, but for various
reasons don't offer meir efforts willingly LO a team. It is easy 'to see
why' teamwork is essential for success in sports.

No better example exists than the championship Hereford baseball
team. Congratulauons to diem! They believe in themselves. never
give up, and they work together as a team,

We of len fail to realize HUll teamwork is just a' imponant in all
areas of our lives. All of us are proud of the area where we live. This
is the No.1 agriculuiral county in the stale. This is the "Town Without
a Toothache." The many things we havecarne about because of people
who worlcedtogelher in a spirit. of teamwork. Our churches, our
schools, our businesses. OW' industries, etc .• are not here by accident.,
They are the best and they are here because o{teamwork.

Your Chamber of Commerce(not the Chamber of Commerce) is a
group of dedicated citizens trying to ,make this area we live in even
bcuee Many are invdlvedin this effort.. ,Many arc not. AJC you?
Please go by the Chamber office and acquaint yourself with what the
Chamber is doing.

Dwinglhe rust pan of this year. &he various committees have been
vf:S'j busy. Many community projects and functions have been
linitiated. The Health & Safety committee, chaired· by Sharon
Pennington. held a get-acquainted and ~recia1.ion reception for OUF
fine medical personnel. The SIXMUcommiuee. chaired byJames Self.
helped sponsor &he AlI.-Sports Banquet. This WU I huge success wi1h
about 1,000 in auendance as our high IChoolllhlClCS W(ft boncncI.

The Industrial committee. chaired by Bud Eades, continues 10
contact outside industrial prospects. wort willi businesses in &he, county
with eltpansionideas. and build • database of information fOr
inquiring indusuiea. 'The Agri·busjness commillCet chaired by Lewis
BlOCk. is pullinS infO, Place the popular Fanner's Market. This was a
well-~ived proJecllaSl '1C81. . .

The Reca.il Merchants' com'miuee,. chaired by .Ken Mclain,
sponS(H,ed a very successful business seminar: More lhan tOO people,
aucnded. The c::ommiuee his IOOIhe seminar p.lanncd soon. This
grQUP' is a1soWorkinI with &he city on plans for heauLifyin, our cjty ..
Thole plana include weed COIlIiOI. removal of unsighdy and hazaldous
buildinp and JalOYIlion of ocben. The Humin Relations commiuec.
wilh Larry Mmnaea ,u die Chamber Iiai.... hal made .severa)
preliminlry piau far 1treII= _ improving race relations in our
community. The HUIIIen. _ by Speedy Nieman, Ire vilitinl &he
different 'busineses in Haelold IIId Deaf .Smilh County 10UIRI' &he
Chamber', iappoft and IppIeCiIdon of companiCl' who've Mlped abe
community ,;ow lOCI pr'OIper. T'hey 1ft' liiio weJcomilil new
buJineaeI wfth n'bboa-culllq c:emnonia.

Many &ood Ihinp Ire hlppc8illl in our community. Have you ,
the pirkl ~ Hi~ 315 lhallhe' IOwan .... hive put in1 ~~ is I
ICIIIO of community I!piril buiJcIq in. Hereford and Deaf Smilh
Counay. 1bc Chamber of CoInrIleKe otTen ca:h or us • chance 10 join
me team. ,

11IiI iI ....IOMI. 11IiJ" COIInty. It is .... Chlmber of
CoaarnBIoI. If,au .... ....,. IIIeIIIbm of die 101m. ., )'011
join?
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